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On the Indwelling and Abiding of Chrijl, and of his tt(;rds,
in the Souls.. of Believers, grQ.Unded on Rom. viii. 10. with ~ '. '
, John xv. 7. "And if ChrYl be- in you" -:-;-" If my Words
, abide iii you."

( WHEN we read' this Epiftle to th~ Romans, as

,-

,well as fhat 'to the Ephefi:ms, 'we may there.
by ~mdedl:and the Apoftle's knowledge .in ,the myftery of'
G..hrifl:,' even in the' moft fublime parts. ',Eph.• iii; 4..
.
His e,ighth chapter is truly a fentimeni,.a/on:e; -ri~hly
ftorid" with the'moft 1mportant chriftiau' 91atter, and intimatyly c~nncaed both with our prefent:p,eace and; comfort,
~nd our future and' eternal well-being:' Its precious ~on.- ~
t~!1ts, therefore, ought to'he rendered familiar to' the minds'
of Chriftians, by frequent c-;'reful reading arid'dillgent meditation. Here the ApoJHe largely d~lineates and iHufrrates
oui noble privileges, at the fame time _d~fcribing the perfons -to whotT\ thefe privileges belong" by a varitty' cf
characters, whereby they are diftinguiilied from, ill OIh -rf;'
and, by which, we ougnt. to examine ourfelves, wh~ther I
they be in any meafure 'applicable to liS.
~
"
,
In this loth v'erfe th~re is fametbing JuppoJed, " And 1f
Chrifi .be in you"-on whi.£h' fuppofition, there - is a
l;oncejJi.on-" The body indeed is dead" beca,l,Ife of fin..;"'. and an ajJi:rtion-" But the fpirit is life,' beca,ufe of righte•.
oufnefs."-But I, now, confine myfelf to the~pri,vilegeJuP- poJed, iQ the firft.claufe of'1:h'e verfe, " And if Chrift be in
you"'-:an exalted privilege indeed!
'
There is a 'mutual- indwelling between Chrift,'and his
people, very frequently fpoken ~f in th~ hol;}' Scriptures,:.
hi. 'in them -and they,in .him; and which, doubtlefs, ,denotes a moft clofe-aiul. intimate union.lrhis, in the facred'
oracles, is illuftrated by a variety of inftructive images,
,(the peculiar mode. Ood adopts of throwing light ~upon
, fpiritual things) futh' as the 'Union which fubjifts between
, Vo~. V.
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thefe two methc;>ds of}xprefnon,',' his' 'abiding, i!l his diC.,.

.

•
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ciples," and ~is words cc abiding 'in the!D,}~ as q4~te fy;pony.,.
mous. 1£ he had not uhderfiood them to be fo, it is very
I
improbable 'that he !Bout-d have ufed the latter mode' of expr~jEon at all,' in the connection 'in which h there fiends,
. which is calculated to lead ·his hearers to' confider. it as a
. ~'defigned ,explllnation of t,he. other ~xpremon, his ~biding in
them. This, therefore,. we are to \jfe as a key (of opening-the ot~er: th~ metaphoncal e"preffion being to -be ~xplai!Jed'by,that which is' leCs. k.
'.
,
,:' If," rays Ch rift, " my words aoide'in you." Though
the difcourle. in which'this c]aufe fiands, was immediately
addreffed to the Apofiles, ~ho came to' hav.e Chrifi's words
-abiding in, them by an extraordinary infpiration, yet the
thipg here fuppofed and intended, )Vas not peculiar to them,
\ but,.in a c\rtain •fenCe at leafr, was the c.um!l!0n privilege
of all who ihould believe in Chrifi througp' their word.
?,encc thea?ofile Paul's ,ex~ortation to. the Chrifiians~ at
CololTe, ".Let the "won! of Chrifi: dwell' in yo~ richly in
a)lwifdom:"
(iii.. I6.).,
_
'.
,
The words of Chrifi are the fame as his dq&ine"S",' not
ol)ly thofe which were fpoken~and tatight 1)y himfe1f in
p.erfon, but <,tlfo -by his A pqHles, under the infallible guidance of his fRirit, which have himfelf for their leading
'bbj<;.ot. Thy precious doctrines if or concerning Chrijf, 'in
" the ;narvellous confritution of his perfoD as Immaouel--":'his
me4iatt)rial mifiion. and' <;h~raCler, 'office and work, gr~ce
and benefits-or, in other' wqrds, 'f T'he' gofpe!' ef God,
which is cOJlcenling,his f6n ltfus Chrifi," thc. great objeCt
thercofy Rom. i./ 2, 3. " The reco-rd and tefiim0f,ly, which
God has given of his Son, and of eterhal life in and by
',him." I John v. IO j }2. The Tame 'thing which is elfewhere called "-The wqrd of the t'ruth of the gofpel". .s' the word," or go[pel, t. e. glaa tidmgs of the grace of
God. And which, on account: of 'its fingular importance
an\l excellence, \ is emphatka11y called th~ Truth ;-not
l)oWever excluding, but including, the holy t~s and com,mal'ldments given llS by Jefus Chrift.
',.,'Thefe things being premifed, what further we have in
View, relatipg '..c> the inbeing and indwelling of Chrifr; and
of his words in us, is inJended to' be cOJlfidered in fome
.folto\Ving t).~mb~;s: "
.• '
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Lord, /hall ha've Frankincenfe put
thereon,!','
.
'

F

RANKIN'CJ<:NSE is <! preCious gum,' of a delightful
_ _ odp!lr"; and, in the fire, makes a fweet perfume. Th~s
rl'iay hold forth to us, that heavenly mindednefs, or thofe
~ruits of the fpirit, which adorn the ·faints: as love,· joy;
peace, humility, trutq, thankfu!Flefs, patience, obedience,
prayer ar:d pr~ife; or in whatever the foul !s by the g,race
of God, In bell1g made.conformable to the Image- of Jefus.'
,/
Let it be always 'remembered, that every .excellency' Qf
which God's chofen are polreifed of; comes from, and, 'is
communicated from, th'elulnefs which is in the Son of God.
Therefore, ,the church fidl: reprefents her beloyed as one
coming out of the wilderners like pillars of fmoke, per-,
formed wit'? 'myrrlJ a~d frankt'lmnJe., Alludjng to his corn ,
ing from t~at fi'!.te of wrath an!! [uffcring, whkh, for our
fakes, he paired through; afcending from the fire, asa
[weet odour, into the prefence of his 'father: ans! alfo h;iving
received gifts for men, 'that he might befiow the fame f we.e,t~· [avou,r upon his church. And afterward -Chrifi fpeak~ of ~
his fpoure, as endowed with the fame delightfu,l fragrancy: ~
I win get me to the mountail} oJ~myrr;b, and to the hill of
~frankincenfe~ - f\.nd then comparing her to the -moft del~ght-fu.! g:irden or orchard; among. other rich emhelli{hm~nts,
~nd d~f~rable decorat!ons; ~e. fays, ~ith. all frees' offral1ki,ncenfe. The foul bemg baptized wIth 'the Holy Ghofi and
:With fire; the more the fire of divine life kindles, and
,burns in the heart, ttre more delightful will be the perfume,
?f .
thofe
whiSh the holy
fpirit Pas produced.
.
. heav~nly fruits
...
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, '( Continued from page 8,)

,Rap. H. Th;t it is impofftble for God to D~ WRONG'.
- -- ./Irminiqnifm, indeed, has not ferupled to impeach the
,(flVine conduct of partiality,~ cru~lty and V"r..anny-b~t the
fervants Qf the Mofi: Wgh Goq) who knew his. name, haye,
"
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in all ages, juiHied him from the charge. SieGe:}. xviii. 25.
Deut. xxxii. 4. Ifai.xly.:2I.' Rom. iii. 5, 6-ix..14. If it
be Card .that y '~ This impeach91ent proceeds, not fo m~ch on
'" the final mifery of .man, ~n itfelf confidered, as on 'the
" fuppqfltion of his having previoujly,-:--a.nd eternally detere' mine,d, that fome men in particular ihould be finally loil:." •
I anfwer; if it be not wrong to -punifh unners, as fuch,
then it cannot be w170ng to predetermine the punifhment of
fuch particular men; the whole muil: turn on his· reaftn for
forming fuch a determination. That there' is avail: differ_c
ence in the prefent and future !lates of men, is granted.;
aRd, that this difference, great as it is, mail: perfelHy ac..::ords
with the divine defign, \vill be proved in the fequel. ¥r
bufinefs here is to prove th:lt Gcd cannot do wrong. And, If
there be no ihequitr in his aCl:ions, here can be no .unrighteoufnefs in his will, of which his attiohs are only th.e ful- '.
·filment. If this, therefore, can be 'clearly .proved; then the
charge of pqrtiality, ;cruelty and tyranny, will appear to be
falfe~ and ~he accufer muil: be cbntounded in his pretence....
-Now there are but two ways in which the charge can be
even fuppofed; and they are, either by his withholding from
the creature his due; or, by puniJhing without, or, beyond,
defert.
Abfolutely foreign as both there' are, from the
charaCter of God, yet Arminianifm derives its very e~iil:ence
from fuppofing them true: and therefore they muf1: be
examined,
,.
_
{ I} Does Goa withhoM from man his due? The very
nature of grace, favor a_nd gift, ·:with w}1ich .the fcrip~u, e
abounds, and which 'CanJ1ot poflibly be feparated from the
falvation of the fi m:'e 1', is not only denied,. but abfblutely
annihilated by the tt'f.lTIS dlfe, or debt, fOf, Jl'OW can a peiIon who dejerves to ,die, he fuppofed alfo, ,by virtue of his
own doings, to have a demand on God for his life? Abfurd,
however{ as thjs fuppofition is, there is no avoiding it; but,
either by denying that death is the wages of fin; or, by,affirming that man can redeem his .own fo~J. l}..nd, either
'w'!y, Arminianifm difuelieves the truth of God. _
, aere tlle reader is requeil:ed to obferve that, the principle
'in queil:ion, copuders falvation as the due' of all Adam's ppfterity; or there could be no plaufil>le pretence for the preceding
charge. , If it were once allowed; that God might do as he
pl~a{ed, orth;tt he might lawfully withhold. falntion from
aliy marl'; then the contentio'n Would ceaii? Orthus-were
,
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it granted, that God might jujlly condemn the fioner, without giving him an "offer of lalvation;" '" <lIld tben Arminianifin .could be ·no long.er fupported. This fhews you
clearly, that, according to this doctrine, G<;>d !,las not a Tight
to favor any in particular, and that the importance of t~e
, creature is of more confequence than the character of God;
becaufe that, on this ground, falvation is not tbe gift of God.
If man can render God a debtor:, to him; then, indeed, the.
demand m~y be properly made, and it cannot be juftly
witbbeld: but,-what a thought to 'ent,er the min5i of a··tranf-·
. greffor! If this can be done, it mufl:
by doirg fome g'ood
tion, which the man was'not p'revicully obliged to perfor~;
and thereby give unto God more honour than h.e was entitled to
receive. But, whoever proceeds on this principle, to be confiftent with himfelf and the truth, mufl: (1) n:nounce the fcr'ipture account of man. The,defcription there given, of fallen
human nature, is luch as totally precludes every idea of
defer'ving any thing at the hand of God, except' eternal mifery. S~e Luke xvii. 10. Rom. iii. 10,-18. And he mull:
alfo renounce (2.) the fcripture a<;coutlt of God. ' See N eh. ix•.
Job xxxv. 7; Rom. xi. 35. Bo that he mufl: be, 'in effetl:)
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'" This is Arminian language, and -plainly exprelfes its)mport: viz.
If falvation was -off.ered, the man woul}! yeceiq;e it ;;and·, for receiving'.
deftr·ve it; and therel'ore it is cruel to witl5hold it; for, by not making
the offer, the mall is not faved. There you fee the nativ6 tendency of
the principle 'before us: and that is, to cenfure the blelfed Gori, and
to acquit the finner. How different the condutt of tbe meek and holy
Jefus! He thanks ]Jis Father for that IQvereign difpolal which Armini~'
anifm upraids as cruel and unjllft. See Matt, xi. 25, 26. And is it a
faa, then, that the finner is difpofed to receive. the lalvatioll of ~brilt•.
without the grace 01 God preventing him? To aflume a faR ~s true"in
which the glory of the divine charaCler is 1'0 deeply involv-ed., and which
never has been, nor evei'· will be proved; is la far from aaing the part
01 a diriftian, that it is .not aCling like a rationa1 creature:, and thereby
gives demonftrable evidence that the canial mind is enmity againft God.
But let me aLk, Was Jehovah lllijuft or crut! in puniiliing fallen ar.gell'
without making-them an offer of falvation? Are they not his creatures;
ana would. not falvation, in itfdf confidered, have been as important a
bleffing to th~m, as to l1'len? Is there not as'great a proof of partiality
and tyranny'. (if flfch profane exprt:lIions muft be ufed) ill \'Withholding
lalvation from them, as· from any p'art of the human race 1 NQw, though'
the devil> have not Ib far forgot themfelves a,s to exhibit the charge,' yet
ArmiJlianijm' feems to admit the thought, :md has. therefore 1ramed an
apology tor the divine condutt, tlY'afierting the u1timate deliverance from
'mifery, an1 ~e tipal enjoym~nt'of h,!ppinels, ,for the on~ and the other•
. Blit, Joes the righteous, Lord need fqch oElicious affifta.>lce? Cannot
he vindicate his ways himfelf,?,~--We /hill! fooIllee whofe word !ball !ta.lId.
jerrril xliy.~g. Pfal.l.:l.I,·'.
.'
' .
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b.oth a deift and ..an atheift,' who t,hinks of Illaking God it
Salvation includes, at leaft, the pai"don' of
'all his fins, the. jufl:ificatio)1 of his perfon, a fpiritu~l
difpofition to hold fellow{hip' with God' on earth and in
heav~n, and his final enjoyment' of eternal life.
And
is' there a -man who believes in his confcience that it is'poffible for a finner to deferve' this bleffednefs. at the
hand of God
Has he endured the penalty due to fin,
or has he perfectly kept the law? If not, then, either the
moral' government of God muft be denied, or he cannot
be faved Jar his goodnefs. Has he g~ven himfe1f a new heart,
and performed the 'good work till the day of death? If not,
he can have po enjoyment of God, on eart.h or in heaven,
as a reward ofdebt; It muft -be truly and properly his own'
doing, and in his own flrength, in the whole view of it, if·
he wpuld claim falvation as his due. If falvation'be our due,
in any fenfe ~of the term, the claim muft be founded, either
on our d6ings and fufferin~s, or thofe .of Ch rift ; in order to
conftitute the withholding It an act of injuftice. But Armiac-quit the law-giver from. the
nicmifm feems'unwilling
.charge of injuftice to the Saviour, by believing ,that, though
Cnrift died intentionally for every man; yet, the eventual
efficacy of his de~th depends on fome condition, more or lefs,
to' be performed by the finner.
So that the will of
,God, and the intention of Ch rift, are wholly unavailable
in, themfelves, and cal)not take the defired-effect, till the Gn. ner fulfil his mpulated c:.<>ndition. However, every man is
fuppofed to perform his allotted condition; or alfo 'withholding
falvation would not be unjuft.
But what can that mar. think of himfe1f, who ,has not a
ho~y defirj:-~n his heart, unlefs the Lord is pleafed to give it
hjm-who cannot exercife his- mental faculties without divine concou'rfe-:'whocannot prolimg his own exiftence, even
for one moment, without the'fupport of an Almightyarmliay, how can fuch a totally qt>pendent creature dream of
~a~ing the bleffed God his debtor? Can the finner, who
fees the fpiritualitJ a~d extent of the divine law, and ,who
b~lieves' the tfUth of our Lord's wards in Mark vii. 20-23,
entertain the notion that, his doipgs can either deferve or
/uure the/divil}e favour l As abfolutely impoffible, as it is
to perfuade him that he has no confcious exiftence! Can a .
gracious man maturely believe.. that the gift,. or continuance,
of··.any fp.ir~tti;U .bleffing is conditionally fufpended on his
_
faithfulnefs
de~tor'to'man.
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f<l;ithftilne[s and iincerity? As [oon.can) he believe thaf the'
God oftruth is a liar! Eph. i. 3. Rom.)x. 16. ,What unbelief of the word that reveals the raj vation of Chrift; what
~ifregard for the moral charaaer'of God; ~wha.tJwful ignorance of th~ nature of fin, and of the depravity of his own
heart; does,the man difedver, who can efpoufe the fentiment
of making Jehovah his de!dor! Se~ Pfa.-xyi; 2. Ifai. xxvi. "12
---lvii. 1z---lxiv. 6. Rom. iii. 20. Phil.-iii. 8,9, It is in
vain to plead, " The Lora is Dierciful....~ will accept our
~, 'iincere and beft eFldeayolirs.... H e does not, expect perfec.:
" tion" ....for this will be found _a miferable deception. 'It"
~'true, the Lord is merciful; but', it is as true, that he',
never exercifes mercy at the expence of. jull:ice. Can a
man; who is taught of Goo, harbour fuch a thought in his
bofom? A man who feels by daily experience, that for,
,every good defire, 'and, for his c6ntinuing i~ the ways of c;,od,
he is p~petua!ly dependent on the famG/ gogd Spirit who
··began the work of grace ip'I\\s hea'rt, ... A mar who-fees he
muit have periihed for ever, and that jufl:ly, had it not heen
, for the mere good will of- God? Carl this man ,think of
'/ ' having a claim on the Molt High for any thing be ,does? '
---Or, that God wouM h{\ve been crutl in wi'thholding
fa!vation from him? He abhor$ the thought! Job xlii. 6.
Pfa, cxv. r.
But fuppore,. for the fake of argumrnt, that falvation
could be had as a ,'ewar-rl'ojd.,ebt! The inhabitants of heaven
are aH debtors to grace; and it is their delightful employ to
c~lebrate its praifes in the higheft !trains for ev.er! But the burden of the fang of drminianifm mutt be praife to itJel!; feeing
that man, by his flexible will and his faithfulnefs to gra'ce
received, had Jecured the bleffing to himfelf---and'he woutd be
juftified in attributing his falvation t(~the go-adnef; of ;his
heart and the power of his arm. . PofIeffing his maI!fion ~s,
his due,'llnd J'lOf.as a-tift, he ought in jufiice to'faciifice. to
his Ilet, and ,to burn incenfe to his drag, .~nd always teding
" Mine idtN. hatl; done this." Confequent.ly he could feel no'
plea~ure in the cOI;npany, beca\lfe he' would have, no tafie for
the ernplpy) of the g;"neral inhabitants. H~ would be fa far.
from enjoying the foci~ty of the celeil:ial -band, th,at their
delight muff be his dift~eJ5. Of this we mufi have more than
prefumptive evidence; not only from the word of God, but - ,
alfo from-conftaht ohf~rvation~ 'For, what is fo'gri<,;vous to
Amljnianif!n now, as a ftead\' undj/fembled exaltation 6f f~,
~'
, - Cl: ,
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"ereign grace, to the total excIufion of human .gQodnefs
And· it lhould be remembered, that Arminianifm and fru
grafc are" in their 1jaturc and tendency,' as immutable as the
lIature of God; and therefore, what is a caufE. of gdevance
upon earth, can never be t-he caufe of pleafure in heaven. I
am we)! aware that the profeffion .is, ~, A plea for the bonour
of~divine love and mercy..,.But, I a~---( 1) Can thefe divine,
perfettions be known only by an -equal proportion of favour beftowed on men? Then,' the inference is, God is NOT myrciful; for his favours are not equally difhibuted/ $ee Matt"
xiii. u~ John xii. 37-40. I afk-( 2) I~ it,al1y honour to
God, -to be confidered as exercifing his love and mercy by
neceffity of nature, like the £hining fun: or according to tne
,,
caprice of his finful creafures! Nay, veru y. Then ,it follows
that his will. is to dir<:Ct his hand, and give proof of his ;Iove
.and mercy in that way which he chodes. -If God be, in any
fenfe, 'obligfd to lhew mercy for any reafon out of _higlfelf;
then it is to IT, a,nd not to.him, that. the veffels of mercy are
indebted for the bldling. But, when the myftery of his will
is fini£hed, we £hall fee that, according, to his word, no creatUl:e can. glory in his pre[ence. The highefr, hoIieft and
happieft ,of creatures, £hall appear to be a mere dependent
penfiOJ~er and recipient of his bounty. -reai: ii. 11, 17.--J erem. ix.- 23, 24· and Cor. i. ult. However the profejJion
may feem to magnify the goodnefs of God, I more than fufpeet that the' fecre~ fall is defigned for the honour of human
goodnefs, as deferving the divine favour; Of W.7 £hould hardly
obferve fuch. c~nJhnt- file nee on other perfeetH'Hls of the fame
eharaRer. \Vhen do you find ArminianiJrn ready to e?'tol his
abfoJute Halinefs and inflexible j uil:ice, as ,reprefented in the
'fcriptures! And yet, he is equally glorious in purity as he is
in pity; in juftice a:o he is in mercy! This is declared and
confinned, both by his word and his works. '\-Vhy, tRen,
fhould we mar ;the. a-a:emblage of beauties in the charaCter of
God, to ch\:riih a prefent ,hope) that mui!: _finall y leave u,s in
defpair!
(2.) Does God punijh without, or beyond defert? One
. man, while he allows a future temporary 'puni£hment) afferts
"
a
"" It is the -part of Armi,tialliJm'to reprdi nt ~the d.oaFines of the
...~ofpeJ as "dry and bi\rren"---and that of eJeClion- in particular as
'\ gioomy and difcouraging-;" l10t to [ay, "licentiO'~s." But, if the
word of God, .aoo chriftian cxp"rience, may bt admitted as evidence;
t.ney t<liif\' that the teverfe of this reprefentatiQn..is) in fal;1, the trnth.
~Id will be touncl the truth at l'lft.
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a certain, ultirnate, and univerfal deliverance from it. Another denies any future pvn~!hment'at all ; and both.oftenfibly 'I
from the fame principJe, viz. To magnify the laws of God,
and the virtue of the de;uh of Ch rift. But my'lJufi'nefs now is,
more immediately with a charaEl:e.r that feems t9 wear a different appearance; tilough, perhaps, there is no ejfential
difference between them. ,It is well known that We confider punifhment always, and only, infiiCted as the' defert of
fin; and for no other reaJon. "Yes," Arminiallifm fays, I ~
, " but you know Illy charge of doing wrong is founded on a
'
fuppofed previous and eternal determination tg, puni,!h this
or that man in particular.," Be it f(To If th~ aB: of punifh- ,
109 for fin, in itfelf confidered,' as obferved· ab-ove, be not'
wrong; then .the pre-determi nation, from which- the ·aB:
proceeds, and t?f which it is the execution, cannot be wrong.
This invincibly follows from that, without a pofiible altermtive. And, if both be deemed umighteous 'Ind _tyrannical: then God's' permitting motal evil at firft ml,lft be the
fame; unlefs it be faid, ',' He could not prevent it." He Fe,
for the prefent, I paufe,--an-d turn to another thought.
Arminianifm cannot be. fuppofed to allow'of aily rule of·
Human conduEl:, or any' eftimate of its worth in the fig~t of
God, but the human will, becau(e, to admit the decifion of
the quefl:ion by.the word of truth, would ~e to.deftroy itfelf..
Hence, though it fpeaks of the law of God, yet the law's
requifition of obedience are fuppofe;d to be neither more nor
Iefs than,the mall chLJfe~ to render to it. Every man's inte'rpretation is decifive for hi'Jlfelf. And if h~ can but perfuade
himfelf thar" he is fincere and has done his beft, h~ of courfe
{;oncludes that it is unjufl: in God to punifh him-efpecially
to puniili him fo~ ever. Now, fupp'ofing this point >to/be
gctined, what. freedom from'reftraint is prefented'to the fin;net? Like Hi-ad of old, when they had no king, he may do
what is right in his own 'eyes. Truly, Arl1Jinianifm cannot
charge the doctrines of grace wi~h encouraging licentioufner.~, with any tolerable plaufibility, rill this part of it be
fairly and honeHly renounced. And yet, to feparate this
thought from ,the principle, is;. to refign the prinCiple itfelf; .
for, as foon,as the appeal is made to the word of God, as to ,
the rule and worth or human conduit, and its fentence confidered as filial; from that hou,r Ar;lIinianifm .withers away, .
and is no more. They c:mno.t poffibly g~ow t6g;ether.---
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If thl: man altows the _judgment of God to be

\
a,cct>~ding

to trpth,. be then-fubm:its his own; hut, if he 'be determined
to abid,e by his awn, of, courfe he lejeers thej~dgme~t
9<;>d. As long as his fincerity is retiJ.ined, in his own
opinion, or, as long as -.he believes he has d-one his beit ~
that is;-as .long as heAoes what he chu(es, fa long, and (or
that rea(on, he ~~eafes himfdf that lJe has nothing to fear.
· What immoraFtf might not fil14, refl;lge under thy, t1aufe,!
It'is only to (ay, " God forgiv~ m~-or~ the Lord is mer- ciful-I meant nQ harm ; ....2.nd, in his mind, fafe.,tv enfues.
· What j-!-Jpe~h.!tion ·arid will-warfhip would n9t f1:,ucith in
fuch· a f6il as this? Alms" faftil)g&, penance,' pilgrimages,
and works.. of f~pererogation, are 'all the natl!ral produce oJ
this ftock. A man may go about to eftablifh his (lwn righte~
oufnefs, and bG [0, far from fubqlittil;g to the righteOlil'nef?
· 'of. God, i1S to cflll impute.d righteoufnefs '." imputed 1J0n(enfe ;" a~d yet, being fincere, account it 'an aCt 'of injuftice
, 'to be ,plln'ifhed fol' his, fiM at laft.
And not only fo, but in
his zeal for God, he may imbrllc bis hands in 'the hlood of
. the faints, deihoy them for re'puted heretics, or as difhirbers
"
, -of the peace, thinking he does God fervice; an9, after all,
being perfuaded he has done ,his hen? judge it an aer of
tj'ranny to fend him to hen for his fins. This is only Ar:ninianijin aering upon its own principle;. Or the fiream following its 'natiye cour[e to the ocean-but the reader will
not forget' that, by this fort of reafoning, further proof i~
given of facrificing the charaeter of God to'the wiiI of the
finner: for, \yhat.is become of the glory of the moral gover~
nor of the world, of the righteous demands of- his law, and
of that invariabl~ and invincible truth by. which he guardsit, if .this reafoning ilipuld hol9 good f Where is the man
who loves God with, !ilj tJi.s heart,- and his 'neighbour as himfelf rAnd wh;it is become of the curfe that is due' to tranf':'
gteffion'? All; according to the pririciple before us, is f~
perfede,d and' r~jeered; ~(Jr the '.nan i.s judge. hfmftlf; an4l
Pr his Juqgme.n t , to punijh him IS UI1Jl!jl. Similar remarks
might alfo, be made on the fl,lle' of faith, as of praClice;
Every man belieyes: as ,he pleafes, an~ h~lds him(elf j ufi:ified
.in doing fo. fie ha~ been Jln\=ere iu his enquiries:... he has
done his ben: to find out trutJl~faith cannot be (oreed-and
therefore, ,if he, happen t9 err, to pun:ih him for it would
be. cruel.' On'thi,? principle, Y0l,.l fee, ~v,ery, doctrine of the;
", . <rorpel
lllay
be fafel
y denied,
and the whole
Bible be di[carded
.,.
•
~ ;.
.
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its a thing of nought. But I {hall drop ~ word on EleClion.,'~'This,': Arminianirm fuggeHs, " as fiated qy tome, is a
doctrine whi,h a God of love can never erpOtire-.
I do
not wholly object to the term; but his ele§l:ion is founded
on the faith amI repentance of his obedient, children.; and
t~erefo;e you, who ~;e fi~cer~' and do y()~r befi,_ y~u cannot'
be excluded. He w111 not ta)ce' your right and give ,it t()·
anoth~r, much lds to the tinholy and unclean.
rOM ca'n
thank God, that you are qat as other. men. ,You have bee}\
-faithful' to grace 'received, and confequently cann'ot have ..
falvation' withheld.
Rut' if,' after all, you muJl peri£h.. be:,",: - •
'eauJe you wel e not ele~ed, he. is cruel antl you fuffer wrong_ jut/y."
This is the true fpirit o(ArminianiJm, and wholly
proceeds on the opinion the man entertains of his oVl'n.:charaCl:er, in oppolltlon to the judgment of God, It is proved
a1:>ove, that God has a right to,difpo[e of his favours as he
pleafes; and he is knuwn, by the unyielding ev'sience of
faCts., it} all ages,_t9 have exercifed his right; and it is·there- .
fore infe,red, tha~ he is not unJu,ft or unkind in witb/jolding' .
them from this or' that man in particular, becaufe he is a
debto/' to< rrone, J0b~1 i;' I I.' ~or can it be proved that he
is cruel in pu':ijh,ill&.., th@. h!1ner; \lnlefs it can be {hewn that
ht: runi£hes ~ny man, BECAUSE he was not elect-J.' And
eveIi fuch a thought l11ufi be criminal, becaufe it te,nds to,
Idlen thl:: malig,r>ity '}nd deler~ Of fin-to excufe the {inner'"
unbelief; ,and ultimatdy to blam~' the Mofi High for in~it1ing punifnmcl1t uDan him .. I fp~k thus l becaufe thereis 9pt afyJia:Jle in all' the Scriptljres, nor -anintirnatiolt
givn by thofe w:1n believe the [acred records, that <lliyevc.;
periihed BECAUSE they were IIot eleCted. If, therefore, it
cannot be~ proved, that the oon-elect are injured, or dc'prived of their due; lW the falyation-of the chofen; 9r that
their fins do not defer·ve the p\iniiliment ",hich they endure;
~heJ;l the fpirit of Arminianifm will aRpear to 'be, what it in
rea\ity is, a contending 'with the Almighty; and a fightint
(lga'inJl God: On which Jub's queftion is.wery_ pt:rtinentil:ho hath hardc11ed him/elf againft him, and profpered ?
'.
,
- ' 0'0 be continued.) ~
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jpread of mC?dern atheif!!1' which the philofophy,of t e prefent
day has fo lately intrqduced" is advanced to ~o grea~ a height,
as not to be exceeded, by the moll: avowed mfidelIty of the
antients; and f9' rarely was it openly profdfed among them,
tha~ it was generally htld in contemp!.
_
\
The Spetl:ator, I think, has given us fome of the bell: fatyrical thoughts. on. this fabjeCt, f ever remember to have
met with; where, after infifting that the firft,and moft eminent perfons of all ages were al ways'againll: it" he proceeds
to give \is an account of the,execufjol of a gentleman in Poland, one Cafimir Li.ozynfl:ic, for that crime;' reciting" that
'a~ter they had burnt his body, his afues were rammed into "cannon, and fuot into, tpe air towards Tartary; and then, in
a ludPicous humour, he adds" that if this- ptmi!hment pre,vaifed illEngland, "[uch is tne good fenCe of the peopl~ of that
country, that whether they rammed an.atheifl: whole into a
gun, or pulve,rized their infidels as they did· in 'Poland, we
fhould llothave many charges."
But~ to be fe~ious-Atheifm was lefs known in Addifon's
,tiITIe than id this--:this is the, day for failiionable errors and
fafuionable vices-it was then thought too much below a man
of good underftanding to acknowledge it; but now, [uch is
the' audacity ohhefe times, a man is fcarcely thought to be of
good underftanding if he does not-fo tha~ ever {ince that
great fatellite of human wifdom, Mr. Thomas Paine, in his
treatife on raligi'ou,s pnnciplf:s,' haS' introduced his poifonous
tenets into this .country, againH ~very principle of r~veren
tial reg)rd bqth to God and his government, an influx of new
light has at once appeared,in the philofophical hemifphere, and
mankind have grown wifer and wifer every hour, infomuch
that truth and jufrice, religion ,;nd piety, the fear of God, and
an obedience to his Jaws, which are the gr<lnd cement of all
moral -and civil fooiety, are now'defpifed-the lukewarm
chriftian deciines into fcepticifm,' and from fcepticifm' to
deifm, and from deifm to atheifm ; and when got thus far, heis arrive~ at the ne plus !dt,.~,_of all his fapiental acquifition.
, :But thou'g\1 Mr. P. had not the affrontery openly to avow
bimfelf of that perfu;tfion, it is evidently plain he meant to
e!tablifu fuch principles, while Mitabaud, in his.Syftem of
Natu're, who was an avowed atheift, brings up the rear, and
confirms with fubtler arguments the wonder·ful, plan of informing the worJ.d, removing the prejudices of mankind, and"
; ...
'
'affifting

-.
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Affifting the po.w~rs of reafon, by a fubverfion of ev~rtthi.n!?
facr~d; and relIgious, and a general explofton of a dlvme 10telligence.
The[e were tenets and doetrlnes but ·little known in the _
mo~e difiant periods of time; for the gre~tefi men among -the
fages of antiqpity, would have rejeeted them.-Citero and
Plato both advocated the contrary doetrines; and among the
later writers of eminence, we might quoteSoerales and Seneca, the former of wilom told his judges, " that Melitus
and Anitus might eaufe him to·.di e., but they could do him no
mifchief/' implying there was a .divine power ,that wO\lld
. pefiow retribution after death; and even men of later date'
than they, men who have been held in the highefi eftimation for their abilities, the brilliancy of their talents, :md
the expanfion of their literary purfuits, have, uniformly, de.
fended the oppofite principles. .
.B ut we ceafe to enquire ~I1y farther-we ,will onty appeal to that common evidence which every man feels wi,thi-n ,himfelf, and which, as fome h;lve jui1:ly.qbferved, muft either ne
innate in the mind, or natu'rally rifes from it, as the very
fitjf efforts of human reafon, denl0nfirative of the- exifience
'and fdf-exifience of a Divine Being.-For, mofi men have
allowed themfe1ves to be' fufficiently convinced, even from
the light of lloture,.that there mui1: be a fuperintendent power;
. and that what they fie around them, and w~\at they fiel within
th~m, are corroborative and incomrover'table--proofs, that this
fuperintendent' power and this divine intelligence, by whom.
they live, move, and have t,heir being, and who has endowe-j ,
them with the faculties of intelleet and reafon; has 1110,11:wonderfully orgMlized this habitable world wherein ,we dw eH,
witli the defignation, order, and operatiow. of the planet,ory
fyi1:em; and, by an unchangeable and ever-watchful P':ovidence, maintaif}ed it ~lirough all tbe fueceffiVI3 ages of time,
without the leaB: apparency of variatloh and decay.
Fr:om fuch conftderations then, who 'Can deny the e.JCCeilencj
of religion? It is that which extricates its humble votaries
from the intanglements of a' wick~d ~llcl degenerate world~
ana leads the' mind from earth to heav",n.-But, whatever
may be the dark a:1<1 becloud.ed views of Cod, jn th;;depraved
apprehenfions of the' unlightened parts of the creation, -it fuffidemly evinces the fuperiority. of it'fi own peculiar excellency, to:all. thofe who pofre{s a owrf: inr:imate..-acquain!:.mce
with him through the happymedium of his 'grace and g<?lfpel.
That religion therefore which reveal·s him, through the n.lanifeH atien, "
I
L
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feflat'ion he' nas -given of' himfelf, in the petfon of his Sdnj:
and of' fafvation in-hil1l,' through the blood of his cr.ofs, rnufr
be exce~lentindeed; 1ndeed it mull: be fuperlati vely excellent;
,!nd thus renciersi-tfelf the befl guide'to,man. ,
I
'
But why, and how is it the bejf guide? A very eminent
wr,iter ha5 told }-Is, that it- is tit all times' a refuge to fly to
" beyond the .each of his[crupulous fenfes and corrupted reafon ;" and I am 'inclined to give the readiefl credit to. the af.;.
fertion,. becaufe It is hnplicable that ~here is no other refource
blJt what is mutabie, -unfettled,: and uncertai n. . All that
reafon ~an do, unaffifted - by divine grace, is only to {hift us
off our ground; is/to fuggefi: a different one; and thus it
- may·be faid "mankind has found ,out many inventions."--"
;I:hat propofeS the all-fufficiency of human endeavours, and
infinuates to man, (who by re<\fon, has never yer founa out
God,) he ,may be able to effect his own falvation without
~him; while the plain faCt ofthe cafe is quite..the contrary..l'.4.an; in -his preCent lapCed flate, is fo far from being capable
of any juflifiable and,inherent righteoufnefs in himfelf,. that
the facred writings,have declared, " there is none th<jt doeth
gOJ.d, no not" one"-;hence' the afIe!tion is true, that. religion
is a refource " beyond the r~ach of fcrupulous fenCe, and cor- Iupted -reafon."
,
, But what is religion r that will at once determine the point,
and rtiConcile all the feeming difficulties of the queftion., Religion then i~ the knowledge_of God, as revealed in his
wor'd, which) being admitted and ,believedifl,draws the foul;
by fimp}e dependence and apive.faith, intO' a happy communiOH and fellowfhip with him ;-and thus, without intal1g1ing
t~e fubjeCt with dogmatic folecilins, we may teftall our hope,
and find it ,to be not only a true'referurce, but a " prefcnt
help jn every,time of need."-:-On this ,foundation, we may
iafely build, till the top fton-e £hall at laft be laid, with fhoutjngs-of "Grax:e,_grace unto it.".-:a'1d thus it is written,
" We. are workers together with God"-not laying afide
buman endeavours, 011 the one hanG, like 'the deluded fanatic;
nor'de'pending upon them for fal~ation, on th~ other, like the
big-oted PhariCee, Vi;'ho prides himfelf in'the cob-web ?igh.' teoufnefs of his O\VI1 fabr-ication.
But how is religion our, belt guide? Becaufe> {he leads us
into all-truth, and like the fiar in the eafl:, which led the enquiring Cage. in the gofpel to the promifed Meffiah, fa it
Jeads us) by the i~fluence o~ the-divine ~ays', through all the
.
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enchantments of a danger0us and enfnartng world, to tha '
.foulltai'n of all good, who iJas pram'ifed and fWOrD eternal,
.grace to all who are et;labled to feek hi!?-;-It is our guide thro'
all the viclffitudes of life, and in all the adverfities we are
c'alled to fuffer' while in it.-It guides us through every fcene
,of trouble and perplexity, by its unerring counfel.'-::"It cheers
and folaces u~ in the languiihi.flg hours of dileafe-it makes o~r
bed in our llcknefs; -and) ~t lafr, conduBs, uS fafely through
the darkfome valley of the {hadow of death.-In that tremendous moment, when heart and, fl-eih fail, ihe points us to the
-bleeding Crofs, and opens tne gates of everlafring Paradife,
' , ' OMICRON.
for our admiffi'on there.

;-

A NEW KEY TO THE REVELATIONS.
(Contin¥ed from page 29 if our lafl·)
;-

;-

P

ASSING down from the entrance into the holy o~ ho-

lies, we meet with two candlerd~ks in the midql.e of '
the t~mp!e, 'Yhic~ our Apofile calls Pergamus and Thyatzra:
..

- Thefe are anfwei'able fo what he in his epiil:le calls young men
in chriil:ianity: They,are thong and have the word of God
abiding in them; 'but though they are of the fame clafs" there
is fome difference between them, as well as there is between
Ephifus and Smyrna. The more excellent is Pergamus.
Ver.12. 13. 14. IS. 16. 17. 18. 19.2-0. 2f. 22. 23. 24·
25.- 2 6. 27. 28. 29. Here it will be proper to take notIce,
that Chriil: il) all !hefe cpifrles,' ever reveals himfel'f to his
churches, as c10athed with fuch attributes as will !Jail: ~
frrengthen their faith and fupport them in their prefent cir-'
cumftances. Thus to this church, who is reprefented as in
the midfr of the combat, where fatan's 'thrQne is, and where
..I1ntepgs the martyr had bee~ {lai;. He defcribes himfelf as
having the fha-rp'fword with two edges; as being"a-ble tq fupport her in her prefent il:anding, and to defrroy her enemies,
with the word of his mouth. - The like is true of the EpheJian and the reil-. .
I know thy works, and to what trials thou art expofetl l
having thy habitation where fatan has fixed his throne, and
feems refolved to carry all befo{e him; yet chyu refifl:-eil: even
to death, il:riving agaillil: fin, and oppufeil: that wicken on:;:
in- all his meafures. . "
,.
, But I have a few things. to.obje£l: againil: thee, Bec,aufe, tho'
tJ1'ou il:rugglefr with, -thou art (oluetimes overcome,_ and'
qrawn- intG dotti:ines and praCtices urnuitable to thy profefH
~ fio!),

'.
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th~t ·maint'lin them, or eife I will come unto thee quickly,
and with the (word of my mouth WIll cut off fuch o!fendt:rs.
He tha\: fees his own frate here defcribed, and knows himfe1f
thus to be too often overC!Jme by his fpinttlal enemies, let
_ ·J.tim hear, confider of, and apply to himfelf, what the Spiri"t
of God fa js unto the church<;s, typified by thrs angel'. He
thnt overcomes I will feed with tbe bread of life, give him a
fure token
the pardon of his f1l1s, and - accompany thefe
bleffings with tt'le title of onc of the adopted 'fons of God j
the importanc.e of which name none G!ail know but himfelf.
He'fhall rife' to the neJl:t degree above him, and enjoy all the
-privileges of a faithful Smyrnian.
~
.
. "Vho has his' eyes, &c. ] Who is of infinite wifdom to
d~fcover thy enemies., and of infinite power to cru!h them to
pieces.
.
'I kn6w the 1aft to be more than the firfr. Though Thyatyr,a has a great many failings, frill !he gOfs forward. 'T is
a fad fig~ when fcholars of a lower form do not improve.,F;l?hrairn is an unwife child if he continues long in the break:'
irig forth ef childr~n.. _
.
"
.
Gbferve here the difference between thi; church, and that
of P ergamur. The latter had falfe prophets and frruggkd
with them; this has them and- fuffers them, yet fhe fhaJl
anfwer no farther for them than !he fubmits to them.-I wilt
<;aft her into a bed, ~nd_them that commiJ- adultery with her
into great tribuJation, but] will putupOI1 you none other
burthen. I think here is a place wrong tranflat;::d:· We
ihould read, But unto you I fiy, even unto tbe reft in Thyatira,~and fo under the angel of the church of Thyatira, all
true chrifiians of all ~hat framp :Ire included; and fo (as I
have already fa1d) there fhall not be punifhed for the faults
of falfe profeIJo-rs any otherwife· tha.n as !-hey connive at and
fulfer'them.-::-Balaam and Jcz-abel are the fame oppafers of
Chrifr, -onlv the one a falfe pro~het, and the other a prophett:fs; and their dnCtrine, a~ that of the Mcolaitans" is p'ut
.. for every doctrine and pratlice that is fubverfive of true
\ chriftianity.
_
- 'Here thefe chrillians, wAo are too apt to be overCOlne by
ternptilti~n•. and to-yIeld to thofe enemies whidnhey fhould
always oppore, are. promifed the fame viCtory.over them as
Cbriit nim'fe1f, wllO-ndes them With a rod of iron; if, like
~. .fjjm, they go forth «}I1q ueping and to conqu.er.,
The morning Har is afterw:>trls [aid ,to be Chrifl himfelf;
but
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but here I take it to be a certain token of. a glorious dayapproaching.-I will give him power to prevail agai,nfi his
corruptions; he fhall grow, in grace, and rife to the degree of,
ftruggling Fergamus.
.
-. ,',
He th'lt knows how often he has yielded to the temptations
of his fpiri,tual adverfaries, and yet is defirous to grow in grace,
let him attend to his fia;te here defcribed \5J the great author
and finiiht:r of his faith" and-~e careful to impr0ve and apply
to hJ.mfelf what the Spirit of God here fays to tl:e church fignified by this an'gel.
•
Chapter 'Third.
Coming down to the porch of tlW holy place, we meet
with rwo candlefiicks of the lowefi c1afs, wnich our ap?fl:le
call!, Sardis and J:hiLadelphia, and confiders in his epifile '}S
babes in Chrifi; of which the worfr is Sardis though of tne
,!onger frandi~g: She is'fadlyd~lined, h:ls'-a name tolive.buty
IS dead, and IS t~erefore called upon to frrengthetl the thtngs
'that remain" which are -ready to etie. as' he{' wOl:ks are not
perfeCt _before G o d . '
'

Ver.

1. 2.

3. 4-

5·

6. 7· '8·9.

10. H. 12·J3·

J4·

15.16.

17. 18. 19, .20. '21.22. There, fays he, ~ho preferves his,.
churches in---all there circumfrances, and has a fulnefs of the'Spirit of God 'to revive and fanCtify them.
'
Who is here called to hold f:otlt and repent, but £he th'3t,had
• received and hearJ ? and who had truly received and heard? but
toe farthful in Sardis? How f\r then may a chn,fiian d~c1ine
ill 'grace! Its operations m.ay be fufpended like the operations
of natural life in an apopleBic patoxifm, and thereforl!' if our,
works are not perfe.::1: before God, ie is prop~r to call to mind'
the ,rime when our graces E~e thofe of the mourning Phtladef~
p'hian were more Evely, to held fa,ft--what we are fo nearly
"
lofing, and'1o repent of o.ur grieyou~<; decleIifion.
" He that overcomes, £hall be freed frem'thofe (poes and {bins'
which at this time affliCt thee: He fuall be delivered from the
pow~r a$. well as the guilt of fin; his (0,,1 /hall be renewed as
weJla'S1>ar40ned, and I will 'Ilot blot hi" nall;/c;~l1t of the book
uf life; but will confers i~ hefore my Fa,hcr Olu.d b.efor!'= his
"angds when I £hall COOile in ,glory to judge the w(j)~l~.
If there be :fny poor bei.ever whole graces '~re fo (adly
d~c!ined, that' his. image, may. be plalnly'fee,l in,.that, of
the chllrc~ of Sardzs, let hIm hear, cDhficter, and appl y to hlmf~lf what the Spirit of God fays:to'all cburc'he,s, and private
chrifl:ian.c; in' thi:;(e ci'rcumfiances.
"
,
\Vrite there things, fay? he, who IS holyal'ld true in all '
b,is promifes and encouragements to poor retur,ning ftnners ~
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who has th,:: ke}'6 of the kingdom of heaven, aml ~hen he
:opens -it no man can {hut it, 'and when he {huts it no man
can -open it.
I know thy works and the trudi of ~hy return tG me,
Behold I have (at bHore the~ an open door into my kingdom, and no man can {hut iq for thoug~ thou art but a babe in
Cprift, thou haft a little ftrengt11, arid haft kept my word,
'
and hait not denied my ni.rie.
As the Ap'oftle alltfties to the Jewijh rites in the delivery Qf
'thefe vifions, fa he fpeaks
true Chrijiians unde-r the name of'
.1eJus.-I will make them which laugh at thy po~r affliCted
e£fate, and thy Jears of being rejeet-::d by me; who 1;lOafi of
their high privileges; a,nd full af[urance Qf faith, while they
are the workers of iniquity; I fay I will one day make thefe
wretlches come before thee, allow thv better condition, and
own that I have loved-thee.,'
,
. I will keep thee (rom'the hourof temptation.-The bruifed
fced I will not break, and the fmoking flax I will n.ot quench;
'How~ver weak thou mayeft be, thou {halt qertainly perfevere
to the end, and in thp. end,obtam everlafting life.
However 1 may hide myfel'f from thee for a moment, yet
behold I come quickly with my 'confolations~ pedi,ft in the
good work which thou haft begun, and let no roan take tliy
crown from thee.
i'here is pothing that the you'ng convert fears fo much as >
that <;hrift will not receive him; and here' our Lord affures
hJm of the colltrary in fuch a variety of gracious prom~fes as
need ~o explication.
_
Let every true babe in Chrift, whQ is weary and heavy
laden with his fins and corrllptions, and preffed down under
the weight of God's difpleafure, pay a particular reg::ud to
what ~he Spirit of God here favs 'to all fuch ('~urches) and
p'artic4lar chriftians~ that are i'n'the' fame circumftances with
~.!ie church of Phitadelphia. , .
As the church of Laodicea is not yet fllPpofed to be a partaker of thole faving benefits purchafed by ChriH, which all
the reft in/ome loft enjoy, thou~h fome Wore eminently thaq
others, fo, this candleltick ftands Iing1y in the midft of the
p.orch, juft without the door into the hply place, to whom
the HOL y GHOST writes asfollows:
'
Says the performer of all his promifes and threatenings, the
faithf41 and true w1snefs in all that he atte!t's, apd the head
~f the crea~ion of God, ang fo able to put" his wor-d into
execution.
Thou art formi\l'and hypocritical, ain'left at thy own praife,
?lull 'haf! not ~hat ~eal for my fery,ite that I re~uirc: l wifq
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thou would£l not profefs- my religion at-ali, or profefs it to
,the purpofe; fo then becaufe -t~y conduct is fo very djfagreeJ1ble to me, I will fuHy difcharge thee, except thou amr;nd it. '
Thou fayet! thou art rich in thy QJltward profeilions, ,and
haft need of nothing to be added thereto: Thou fecit not'thy
own finfulnefs by nature and practice, and feell no need of
flying to me for falvation. Thou knowe£l not that th04 art
wretched and miferable by reafon of fin, blind in that tholl
tan£l not fee thy own ~ondition, and POOT and naked as being
quite de£litute of me and my righteoufilefs, to enrich and '
. ~over thee.
, '
\
"
-'
,
' ,
I counfel thee to procure of me a fulnefs. of tryed merit 10
.emich thee, and a perfeCt rightcoufnefs to cover thee, af!d
to learn 1h y true condition from my holy word). which as eye_
falve {hall re£lore thy di£lempered' fight, and {hew thee what
thou J!.rt, and whi~her thou, art going.
.
To a-s many as I love I fhow their finf~l alldJofl: cQnditi,o~ till £larded at the defhuttion before them, they with the
greate£l earneitnefs fl y to me for lite' and falvation; be tho~'
therefore, as b,oiling hot,and repent.
__
This privilege tile I-aodicflr.ll'l has above all the re£l'of the
- world to whom the gofpel is.Qot publilhed. Ch rill fl:ands
knocking at the door of his heart by his. word and Spi;it;
and if any man will open that door he will come jn to him,*
and ,take him along witl} him into his temple, where they will
f up' together; Hnyill pear for hilI} all his fins and his forfOows,.
and nlake the unne; a partaker with him in all his excellen-cies and graces.
"
.
,,'
He rhat Qvercomes all temptations from within and .with.'
out, and receil/~s me into his heart, tllaU in fame fort rei gn'
with me in nlY kingdom of grace, and afterwards l:le received
by lP,e in my kingdom of glory.
"
Thus every pr,ofe{for of religion in every age of the world
may here fee his own fi:ate plainly defcribed by the King of the
church. Wherefore eyery one, whether he be of rengwned
but relapfed Ephefus, of faithful and' ~{fJn~d Sl{lj rna, of
fhuggling Pergamus, or of. weaker 'Thyatira, of dying Sardis,
or of mourning Philadelphia, or) laHly, whether he be of
faithlefs lukewarm and dead Laodi-aa, let himd,iigentlyattend
to, confider Qt~ ~rld apply to himfert~ ,"yhat ~ne .:ip,rit of God
here fays to all .tlte ~hurch~s of ChriJl; and tu himfelf in'
, ,particular:
_
('1(0 be c012~inl!~d.)
.. I.et it be~emarked h~~~, that no one will ever open the door to re',eWe the Lord Jefus, until. he firft ~oes within and unlock the coor.
•
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~leloved,

.

'ESUS CHRIST is God's
by him in an eminent
-manner. As God put all light into the fun) and it dif.,.
Jfufeth
and communicatet light unto:the fiars) or planets) fo
il

J~fus Chri.fl: hath contracted all.th~ love of God into himfe1f,

;

and_ through him iti~ diffuSed upon us.
Is, Chrift God's beloved, with, and in whom, he is everlafiingly well ~leafed, and is he not thy heloved? Is thy narrow foul more anxious about an object of its love than-God
,is?- O! 'let hm be to each of us our beloved: If he be
, Gnd's beloved he may well be thin:' !<' )le'able to fatisf:' G·d's
vafl: tboughts, and is· he not able to fatisfy thee? Gvd hilllfelf
lsfatisned, and at refl: in him. (I W!lS daily h;s deli~ht, f:1YS
~hrifl:, Prov. viii., an~ wou1dfi thou be hap-pier thau Gdd IS 7
Is he ~op's b,eloved, -in w",om he is well' pleafe<l, and wilt'
thOll be pleafecf, with any fave C~rifl: ?
If thou art in ChriH, fear not fin; for God frum e\'erlafiiog faw all thy fins, and yC't for all that he continued to accepl;
. thee in his beloved. h.ll.hered his mind not'a ,"'hit. He was
fo much pleafed with his beloyed, "[hat though in his own
pn;fcience he forefaw w. ::it we would be; re't haying ch"fen us
in his Son, he accepteth us in hiol. ~ And fa, now thoul!h we
actually exifl: finning agaillH: him, he: notwit!Jfhnd\l1~£ tinds
fo'much_contentment at home in. his Son, (hanng him by
-him,) that heca-n patie~tly bear witn us, al;d pleafe himfelfwith
Chrifr. And fo, though he fees .thee unful for the prefent,
and forefaw the Jlllflll from everl.i:H:ing, yet he Hill accepts thee in _
his beloved Son. 'The realOll is, becaufe Jefus Chrifi is more
peloved of him), tha•• fill is or can be hated
him.
ever Jin
fho'uld come to have mvr,e interdHorhatred In the heart of God,
_than Chrifl: hath for love, thou mightefl: well fear. But he
hath acceptC'd thee in his,bel,)ved, therefore be net thou afraid.
- £l~ct angels b:·. greater and c!Carer :inflance, and manifefiation of God's jutt..:e in putting- hiS Snn to death, taking on
him to be a Curety for fin, than if millions of worlds had been
damned for ever. And in that his Son alfo. as God,.man,
medi<ltor, they came Fo lee a greater and mure tranfcendent
righteoufnefs than :ever app~ared, either in the law; or is 10hel:ent in the angel s. For if all their righteouf.lefs were P\lt
into one, i~ could butjufiify them{~lves. It ~ould not fatisfy
for the Ieafi breach of'th~ Jaw in another., B'!l~ in the gofpel •
.and work 9f redemptlOl), we fce a rightcoufnds of that breadth
that is able to c6ver ,the fins of !TIilhons of worlds. Of that'
length that it reacheth to eternicy, ~nd n'o fin
God's peo~
l?!e can wear it'out~ Of' nullify We 0rtue of it.
~
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God's free grace, ,and .Chnfi's. love is' a 'depth, which'
. fwallows up fin more than the -heavens do the eartp.
The
. fcripture camp,arcs the love ot Chrift ,to a mighty [ea, fo de.ep .
as it wants flboftom. &0 as though the, thoughts ()f !Tien and
angels thould.be,diving into it to all eternity, they ·thall not
come to ground. Of that length and breadth aICo,' that It
knows ~10 £!lore. That they thall be,Jailing over.it with' the
cot:J1pafs of their capacities fpr .ever, yet th1J}' tball never come.
It paiTeth knowledge, Ephe. iii. v. 19.
.
'to land.
- We that are poor finners~ when we are fidl humbled, and
fee our fins, 0, what a mercy is' it,f'ly we, that our fins arc_
'forgi~t!n! Tn~e.· But it ~s' buta !ma~l mattei'~ my.breth:en.
Forglvenef.<; of fin, I [ay, It IS buned In the greatfoundatron.
Heaven" .. Glory .... Eternity....Communion witn -e::hiiJ1, Clud
God being all in all. I fay, forgivenefs of fins is but a fmall
l~atter, it is but the foundation of this great buifding.
In:
heaven all fins will be remembered no more." Chriff is the
fitteft object for us, as he is the Saviour of ~s, from, our, fins,.
we therefore do well to take him in his blood. But when you
are Come to Ghr~ft,' you find 'perfect holibel's, you find adop':'
tion, acceptation, glory;' YO\J .find in his perIon more than
in all his benefits, than in forgivenefs~ or whatf\>ever elfe.
I have put on Chrift Jel'us, and am clothed wit-hl1is 'ail
glorious robe of righteoufnHs. Therefore I fear no evil. I
am i.n Chrift, withe4t fpot, or wrinkle, or any fuch thing.
Thou art all fair, is the language of my beloved, there is nq
Cpotin thee.- This' i,s- the ltqne of Chrift: He fpeaks thus
to me. Which words of grace, faith moft kindl y recei yeS', and
it fills my foul with unfpeakablc delight, and unutterable joy.
It IS fweet le<Jning on Chrift by faith. And then we feel the
workings of his heart, and enjoy the ,tmiles of his all raviiliing countenance. . Thep? we .bur'ft out' into an extacy of joy,
faying, yea; he is altogether lovely; and the clJ,iefeH: ainongft
ten tboufands, . I find no other way of enjoying anlllivili'i5 in'
. Ch-riff, but by living on Chri,fl:. And this 1 am perfuaded
is my unfpeakabJe privilege, whkh t]1rough Jehovah the Spirits grace, is f!1Y' happy eXJ>etience. T-Q dW-ell ill'Chrifj: by
f~ith, is to dweJl in Heaven upon earth; Thi-s is tO,honour
; God-confo.unci our enemie's, ~nd to trlJl~ph ov,.er the
world and fi~; T~is is the fang fuo.g,by all peHev<:rs, in the'
exel;cife of faith, nay in all thefe things we are' more. 'tha~cO,Ii-,
querors through 4im that lov.ed U~. '1~is bltt 'a·little \\'l:rik,
and, we thall fee Jcfus fa,cc, to fa~e l'n glQ,[-J. . A Gght?f 'him
Will f wallow up glory' itff;:lf,' and it., will be no gtQl"Y in CQllJ-.~
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pariCon with him the Lord {)f glory. ThiHl'leing him face to
face, feeing,him as he iSj will be' our feail: 'in glory.' Not·
looking at ourfelves, or into ourfelves. Why fhould wcr· not'
liv,e ol,lt of ourfdves n0won his grace, as we ilialr then on·
his glory. 0 that curfed I,egality, which feparates between
us arid ~hriil:. From my foul I abhor it.
Canterbury.
J. P.
<[0
SIR,

the Editor

'~

of

the Gifp,el Magazine.
.

Should 'be happy to receive information through the channel of youfrefpectable and ufeful MagaZIne, concerning
th~ .he,alth_of that ilJefiim~ble poet Mr.-Wilbam Cowper,
" who has ~een enabled tell call dowD the mu(e offire from her
" empyreal heigi- ts. Gr ,irude promgts' me in the enquiry,
when I con{ide1 the pleafure and improvement received from
his beautiful pr.od-utbons. If t e fon of Phi lip on the taking
of Thebe5, comm<::lded bis foldiers to let th" ~oufe of Pindar
fiand, amidil: general devail:atioD, as a mon~me.'lt (acred to
the !vlufes, furely this divine bard fnould not be paffed over
in fileQce, but every information that could' be given to the. public of fa extraordinary a genius, fhould and ought to be
be held in as great an eil:imation, as the houfe of the Theban
poet. I remain, ?ir, yours, &c.
Ricbmond, January 2, 1800.
WILLIAM PAYLEY.
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\
per~aps,

to fome appear prefumption to call in
qlJefiion the -propriety of a ddlinction that have fo long
::.obtained; efpeciaIly as it comes to us [anetioned by names
the moil: refpeetable in ·the numerous c1afs of fCHolail:ic
\'Theologians. But in an age of enquiry like the prefent) in
'which-truths are valued from their own intrinfic worth, no
apology feems requifite, ~o your readers at leaft, for making
this for a little the fabjeet of joint invefiigation.
_ We learn from fcripture that God is a Spirit; and fpirituality is afcrib~d to hirn,as expreffive of his effence or fubil:ance,
il:l other wor-ds as defcriptive 'of what he is:-

I

We

"
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We are taught-Jikewife'to afcribe-to his undivided and indiv-ilible effince certain propeJ;tin or attributes; which being
infeparable from him Who is limply conlidered asGod., are called-his perfections. From this it feems plain, that though it
could be proved that thefe properties do exifl; in creat(::d natures,- they can never be proved. to exift as perfectio,!s, apart
from that Being who alone is perfect. Belides, it feems
equally~evident that thefe attributes cannot exift in created
natures as divine properties, unlefs the effeB: can alfo be its
own eau}. That the rational creation is po{[e{[ed of certain
qualities, which are conlidereq as analagous ~o correfpondent
perfections in deity, is no where denied. The new man is
[aid to be created " after God in wiJdom, righte~ufnefs and_
~(holinejs."
Divi;le perfeB:ions, however, confidered as
fuch, cannot be transferred, modified or altered. So that
whatfoever powers,- faculties or qualities are found in created
inttlligence,. we are authorized, on the jufteft grounds, to
confider as nat~rally and oece{[arily diftir.B: from fuch perfeB:ions, as,e:h.-ifting in deity, are confequently divine. It feems equally improper to fpeak of fome of thefe perfec,tions, as more or lefs capable of being commu.1icatea than
others. The incapacity in fome muft be owing .to one of ,
two caufes; either to fomethincr peculiar in their own nature
-.-or in the ftat~ and nature ~f ther objeB: to which they
.are fuppofed to be tmparted. If it be afcribed to the'firft of,
theIe, iuhen proves that there a,re f<?me perfeB:ions in deity,
which are - more or lefs divine than others; that there are
fome which are, while others are nut compatible yvith
createg natures. If to the laft, then it proves, that as far
as the:e are concerned, humanity cannot be deified. 'And
jf the -above reafoning be conc!ulive,- it'folfows that they are
-_
all equally jncommunicable..
For the fake, of illuftratiqn, we {hall take a {hort v:ew of
the~e fiiled cOTlfmufllcahie; and fuppofing them to exiit in the
creature as'mere qualities, we {hall at the Came time fee,
whether there is more of thefe iinparted than of thole which
are declared to be incommunicablt.
1.' We are told that the wiJdllm of God .is comriiunicaUe,
and t.hat he has imparted it to his rational creatures. None
.w ill , I pLe{ume, be inclined to difpute \>-ith rp~ the truth of
this affertiun~ Tpat, that quality in men and angels whi.(h 'U1~
~ali ~ifi~om, i! i.ndegree, o,nly a ftiint refemblanc~ of that which
In God u a diVine pe'jetlzon.
It feems e'Lually re:noyed fro~
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it i~ its ~at~re. Wifdom in God, we concdve to be at 6nte
the rational power~and its object knowledge. We :do not~
we may not conce,ive of them a part; as if" divine wifdom
-was pofterior to, or dependant upon, prior ratiocinations.
~In creatures, however, we conGder it as the P001' fcant,.
,1'ruit$ of much -experience and laborioys invefiif.!;atioI1.
We_ would not be underfi90d as undervaluing this honour of
our nature; but would fay, be it what it will, it is not a
~ivine "per6 chon communicated.
- .
2. God is faid to have communicated power, as- another of
his attributes to his rational offspring. This· may" I think,
be -cafily iliown to be utterly incompa~ible with' created natures. - Let me afk the mind that is mofi matured in the
phiiofophy of divine perfec.hons. What IS divine power? It
is a power ofdoihg:-fiQP; this is explaining it by itfelf. It
is a capacity of perforining... .! mufi here again break off the
definition, by adding, what is divine capacity? It is a fomething, which iike every thing elfe in G"d, we cannot explain,
" becaufe- iti not to be found in ourfrlves,nor in any other
creatures whatever. Or,will you call thatweak-impotentagencJ
---jfmple allivifJ which we- feel, power---divine power corn.
m\lhicated--:" original power imparted? What is there in us
like original power? for I cannot fep,arate power .from originality. ;""'hat is not original is {econdary and ififtrumental.
Are we more than machines a little animated? Is our anima.
tion divine life, and our.agency_ divine power imparted?
3. Di vine holinefs is raid to becoJ.l1murlicated. With. this we
c1ars two others. Gaodnefs and veracity. Thefe when'applied to creatures, are qual(ties implant~d in them by their
Creator, to qualify th.:m for that end for whieh they were
deftgned. Holinefs, is in them a conformity to a law analogous to their ftate, and is underfiood from revelation. And
whbwill fay that the holinefs of God is the fame, differing only
in degree? What' relation have the ten commandments in
whole or in paJt to the divine purity? Does it confifi in an abfii\ nence from the fins which t~ey forbid, or in a performance of'
the dutle.s they fequire? So in like rr.anner with olhers.
But, admitting them all to ex i fi as communicatt>d perftElionI,
are 'they communicated in a greater degree than rhofe called
incommunicable? The infinity and immenJity~f God are faid
r to be iftcommunjcable. Why? Becaufe they ~re incompatible with created _natur~s~ . 'VI eH-~--blJt we hl,lve finity which
is compatjbJ~ wjth Qur ~at\lre and ilate. Have we more than
.. a finite portion of divine wiJdom imparted? Is not the de~r~e
III
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in which it exifrs in deity, incompatible as ~ell as ·infinity;
with. our imperfect n a t t l r e s ? '
-~
,·The divine eternity.is alCo [.lid to be incomml:ll1icable. Not,
to. repeat what we jufl now flated, have not we a limited-de. pendant exiflenceJ And that is all of which our natures canadmit, Are we not equally capable of !taving divin~, eternity
communicated to us, and predicated of us, as We are· of
qivine power?
). The immutability of-God is declare~ incommunicable. But
if we are not unchangeable, we are.dJangtable: and the negativu
-of thefe divine perfeCtions in created n,atures are'pojitivequalities. And we have as much of them as. of divine wifdom--.
holinefs---or truth.
If, Sir, thefe /hort hints can be of any fervice in promoting
pure and icriptural faith, your diUnterefled labours are iewarded, and the weak attempts of a fervant honoured.
-

.

CORCUS,

Q..U E-R ItS.

FOR TlI~ G0SPEL. MAGAZINE.
Am greatly favoured, Mr. Editor, by the kindnefs .of
your Lancafler Correfponderyt, ihtbe lafl Number of'your
valuable Repofitory, p. 23. And if, by the fame {kilful pen, or
any other, I might be indulged with a reply, as fatisfaCl:ory
to a fecond q uer ya~ to the form~, I thould be free to acknow-ledge the obIrgation.
- ,
I,
How can we conclude that the LClrd employs aoy of his
creatures in an underta'kiog for which they appear not, il~
flur view, to be qualified?
.
,
N. B. I except all mitaculous.works,
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1'q the Editor oj-,.:tk,e Gojpel Magazine.
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Should be gladtQ kl'lOw, through the channel of your
ufeful Magazine, whether it is pomble for a real con-'
vinced finner to die without a knowledge of his perfonaJ interefi:, in tbe !?lood art4.righteopfnefs ,of Jefus Chriil,
get
fafe to glory; 'or is there ~J.ly- fcripture example of any'.dying /
in fuch -a flate. Is it alfo poffiole thr one Who has really enjoyed a kilowledg.e of his perfqnal int~reft, .in thefe bl,eilings,
and yet at Jafr dies in fuch a flate, as to De Jl oder a cloud, all(~
in the dark) as it refpeas the Lord'!; feQuble prefen'ce.
I 2
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Vain 'curiollty;- Mr. Editor, nor empty fpeculation,. has
-given rife to the above quefiions, merely for the fake of doubting, temptiflg fouls.. The qu~ries might probably been flated
bett.er by men of difeernment in the ways of God, but ac- .
cording to my.ability I have wrote the,m, and leave you to QO
as you 'pleafe ,with them: Wifuing you every bleffing and
fuccefs in the work of the Lord,
.-'
I remain, ?,ir, four friend,
Chptham.
N. T.
.'

CHARNOGK ON DIVINE PROVIDE~CE.
Contill/ied from page' 5'0. ]

r

,

DOCTRINE THE SECOND •

the motions of Proviflence in the world are ultimate/j
..L for the good if the church; . of thofe whofe heart is
pel feet towards him. Providertee follows the rule of fcripture.
W hatfoever was. wr:iUe1!, was written for the churches comfort.
RbrI). xv. 4. Wbatfoever IS alled, in order toany thing written,
, is acted for the churches good. All former providences were'
'ultimatel y, in order to the ,.bringing a Mediator into t~e
w6rld, and fonhe glory of- him.·'~ Then 'furely all-the prov Jgences of God jhall be in order to the perfeCting the glory of
Chrif~, in that myfiical body, whereof he is the head, and
wherein his affettion' and his glory are fo much concf'rned.
See the proof ot this by a tcripture or two. Confult Pfal.
xxv. 10. Rom. viii. 28. Pea. xl. 5.
Here I fuall promife two things as the ground work of
wh~t fol1ow8. (I) God, cntain~l, in 'all his a8ions, has jome
'enrl.. This is without quefiion, becal!fe he is a wife agent.
The wheels of Providence are full of eyes. There is motion, and a knowledge of the end of that motion. (2) That,
certainly, is God's end, which .kis heart is mqJl Jet upon, 4..nd
which is lc!fl in exeCJ-f.tion; Wtnrtwin God do, at the folding
\lp Gf the world, but prrfeCt his people, and welcome them
ipto g19ry? Therefore, principally, next to himfelf,he loves
his church. Exoo. xix. 5. Jer. xxxii. 41,42., In profecuting
.','
this doCtri'ne I fual1 fue,""v,'
o' -That all proyidence is fo} the good of the church' de /allo,
- ~nd has been fo. Firjl rfaftn. -:- This appearS by an enumeration of t~ing~. . . ' - . . ..
.
'
LA!! good ,thingi.(I) The world. The whole worlq
was made and. ordained for;h goo'd of the church next to the
glory of God. l~his 'appears in "t!me- things. AS,the
~ 'iontil!utlnce of th~ world! Ood wou,ld have qdl:roye~r the
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\Yorid for its ign~rance and wlcl<ednefs, b,uf he had refpea te>
the times'of Chrift. Believers are the falt of the earth which. '
kee.ps it frbm corrupting. Aas xvii. 30. Matt. v. 13. When,
God had N061h and his family in the ark, he cares not what,
, deftruClion he brings on the'reft of the world. See Eph. i. 10.
When Chrift hath fummed up all together, he hathattaincd;
his end.---~he courfe of natural Jhings. God orders beafts.
and fowls--the fun and the fea--me fire and lions' t()oferye his children. HoC. jj. 18. 'loth. x. 12. Exod. xiv. 22.
Dan. iii. 25.---vi.-22.. .. The interifi of nations. He changes.
governors and governmen~s for the fake of his people,' 2 Kj·ngs
ix. 6, 7. The Lo,d's portion is his .people, and ]aeob is,
the lot of his jnheritance; and therefore he orders ail the reft
of the world iu fubf~rviency to the maintaining and improved .his portion and inheI-itancs=. (2) As the world, fo the gifts
of good men.~The gifts conferred on Paul were not only to,
be poifcHeJ by him, but to be ufed, aud laid o~t fOr the good
of the churGh, Col. i. 25. See alfo I Cor. xii. :;:.---xiv. 1.2.
So likewife, 'The gifts and common graces of bad men. .~ ~Il
there things which are lovely in men, are for the churches
good. All things between life'and death areJor the good of
believers, becaufe they are in Chrm, I Cor. iii. 2i. God gives
gifts to tome, not out of love to them, but from love to his
church.' There gifts are indeed the. ruin of bad men becaufe
of ~heir pride, but of a,dvantage to the c~urch in re&,ard of '.thel.r exce:Jency; and are often as profitable to otherS" as
dangerous to themfelves: -(3; Angels. Th~ top creatur~s
in the creation are ordered for the good of tile church~ They
are called watchers, D~n. iv. 13, 17, They watch for God's
..
orders, for his hOl~our, and for the churcbes good. As evil
angels plot againft the church, fo thefe proje.a for it•. They .
thruft Lot out of Sodom, and prefetved Danief from th~
lions.... !. 'Ihe highifi orders among/f them are qjJi.cers for the.
church. They are all rninifi:ering' {pirit.s, Heb. i. 1(.' The
~igheft not 'exempte~. They are a guard .1,0 fecure them
here, and at laft to co~vey thenHo their Father's houfe, Luke.
xvi. 22.---2. Armies of them are employed upon this ocea)ion.
The angels of God IT.Jet ]acob, and he faid, This is God's
~ojl-, Gen. xxxii. I, 2. The Pfalmift, ,addreffing them, fays,
BleJs the ,Lord all ye}is ho/fs, ye minifters of his that do his
pleafure, Pfa. 'ciii, 2 [-3. Chrijl bas the government of them
/ fo tbis end j"or his cburch,., They are all in fubJection to
:. him. Heb. ii._7, 8. Chrift is Jhe head and genera:! ofthem: .
,,
." .
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Col. ii, 10. They are his hoft,and always ready to execu~e his,
orders, Zech. i. 8, 4. The great aBiollS which have bem
done in the,worl,,-, or jhalloe done for the i:/~u1"Ch, are performed'
hy angels. In the Re¥elations, the· trumpets are founde.d,
and the vials are poured out, by the hands of angels .... 5. l'hey
engage in this work fof the 'church with delight. Theya6t
as God's minifters, in his providence, with-unanimous con •
. fent. Their wings tquch one another, Ezek. i. 9. They
'go hand in hand.. 'F-hey do 1t inrerpeCl: bf obedieqce to their
head, and their-own increafe of knowledge: for Ith,ey complete
. their undedlandings by the fight of the methods. of infinite
wifdom, in the perfe8:ing his gracious defign, Eph. iii. 10.
Il. JAil bad things are ordered by Providmce for the good of
the church. As fhadows ferve to fet out the picture, fo the·
darkefr' pa~ages of Providence are made by God, to commend
the beauty of thoee glorious things he works fer his church.
_ We fee this in (I) Bad perfons. As~crhe devil, God makes
ufe of tlie d'evils, by the lovereignty of his' pruvidence, to
bring abo.ut enJs unknown to them/elves, for all their wifdom.
They;ire the rujers of the world, but fubordinate to ferve
the providence' of 90d; wherein he declares his wifdolll
. by fervtng hiJ;nfelf 'of the worft of his enemies. fIe over".
. , reaches. the devil, and makes him inrtrumental for good,
where he defigns hurt and mifChief; as in the flrft temp.ta.
tion, and in the crucifixion of- Chrd':.
And-wicked men. Though the ends of the workers,namely, God and w~d,ed men'<j.re different i yet- the end of
the _wicked is bur ('ne, which is, otdered by God's f(wereign
pleafure. , The hatred of the churches enemies, and hirelings,
conduceth\more to her good~ than the affections of all her
godly friends. This appears~in furthering the gofpel.
The anci!?nt Jews weie the exaCt prefervers of the eld
Teframent,· even to the number. of lette15, and Ptolemy
Philadelphu's,
haying the fcripture tranflated into tiie
Greek' language, 300 yellS before Chrill:, opened a more
ready way for the Gentiks to embrace the Meffiah when he
was pivulged aJIlongfr. them.~In furthering the temporal
gor;d of the church. And this_l:>y prefervingit. Pharaoh's
daughter was direCted by GOd to preferve Mofes. Egypt
preJerved ~hraham and Jacob and his f&miiy from famine!
and Maab mull: hide his outcall:s, and tie their covert from
tne fpoiler. In {hort; the earth. helps the woman. And by
advancing ~he' church.
!-lama'n was the eau fe, though
.
ignorantly,
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ignorantly, of exalting Mordecai,., and in him. th«r whole'
church of God. And <1lfo by enriching the church. The
Egyptians difmiffed Ifrael with wealth as well' as fafety. See
Micah iv 13. The wealth ~f the finner is laid up for the
jufr, Prov. xiii. 22.-(;2.) Bad things are ordered to the
gooJ of the,Church. Such as fin. J ofeph's brethren finfull] ,
\ intended revenge again!!: him., ,but God ordered it for pre.
ferving them who were the only vifible church- in the world.
AjJiitlive events. . God orders the conJuJions of the ,worldo,
and is in the mid!!: of the tumult of tlle people, ~fa. xxix.
ID, 11.
His great end in the f1iaking of nations is,the performing thofe gracious prpmifes to his church, which yet
remain unaccoml?liihed; thefe earthquakes in the world will ,
hring heaven to the church. D1Jroying judgments are
eventually for good. Through the fall of the Jows, falva-'
tion was brought to the Gentiles. And the difperfion of
Levi, among the tribes, by the curfe of Jacob, terminated'
in a public bleffing to the' people. / The divijion of th~ two
great' Apoil:les proved a furtherilnce to the preaching of the'
gOfpel. . And J?erJecutions alfo; though thefe naturaliy tend
to the difTolutiori and utter extirpation of ~he churc~, yet
God orders them otherwife. The perfecutions of the martyrs did but heighten their graces, fend the,m to the place 9f
reft, and enlarge their robes of gkJfy. Herod's murdering
the children to de!!:roy J t[us, made his birth more confpi-cuous
in ~~e world. .snuffing th~ candle,makes it bur!! the clearer. ,
Perfecutions at times, make to the improvemelzt of the ch...rch. _
The Jews were fenf into' captivity for their good. Jer.
xxiv. 5. Saul, by perfecuting' David, made, him fitter to [~cceed him in the throne and manage the government. 'God
makes the wrath of man to praife him.-And to the infreafe
of the chl,lrch. The Jews crucified Chri!!:. to dimin-i,ih his
increafed. Whe'n the
followers, and hereby the number
Ifrat;Jites were mofi opprefTed in Egypt, the more they mui. \" •
~iplied. The flames Df perfecution have warmed fome- fo
muc.h with.~ heavenly fire, that fome perfecuto'rs have bec0!!1e
preachers. Paul's prifon'made his preaching famous -in
Rome, and was an occafion of bringing cl)ri-!!:ianity"into"
,Nero's court. One might have looked for faints in hell
as {aon as in that mon!!:er's Pillace. Wh~n Sa\!l'made havock
of the church, and by fiorm difperfed the Clirifiians ; they,
,like it many grains of corn fcat;t~ed.. in feveral parts of -a,
, • "reater field, produced the greater h"rve!!:, Atts viii. 3, '4-.
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'so much, for,' firfr reafon" drawn -from an enuiiferation
\ of things.,
_ ,
~' Secpnd ReaJon• . BeCJlUfe . God hath fometimes preferred
mef'cy,toJhe church, and care of It, above. his. own concern-'
ments of jlf!lice. He firfl: prep~red the ark for Noa:~~ and
fees him lodged in it, before he begins to {hower down
deftru{l:ion upon the world. The angels that held tire four
winds. of the eafth, Rev', vii. I, 'u~derftood by fome, of Wllrsand' commotion:;; in the ,world rfor :the overthrow of ,the
Romijh power, '.were~ ordered not to ~et them go till the' ,
,
'fervaIlts of. God were fealed in their foreheads.
'Third ReaJon. . God takes particular notice of the meanifl
~f bis people, and mig.htily cond?een:ds to tbem, much more
:of the chunh. 'Tis ,ftrange to confider that the fcripture
mentions none of thore· gretit potentat~s. among the
'heathen, but either 'ls'.t,hey were inftruments of good to
,his ,people, or executiohers of his j uftice upon them,
or fubje8s of their tri,umph. But he takes notice of the
meane;t w.herein was grace, and the meaneft q~ their concerns.
His"yv~ole re,fpe8, his heart, his eye, his aI!, is fixed upon
'them. Chrift..condefcends to the ~enturi6n and the Canaani- '
tilh ,woman,-and grant.§ them what they would have; but
I
l!e takes !-l0 notice of the le~a.rnin9 of tbe Rabbies, or the magnificence ,of Iierod. ' Gideon's faith .was weak, yet how
,.compaffionate is God towards- him in ordering his providence
as G,ideon would have it, without upbraiding him; juft as
a tender mother chef i{hes her child?
, ,Fourth ReaJon. Gqd 'reveals often to his people what
he will do- in the world, as if he finned to oft their advice j
~nd therefore Curely all his providenccs iliall work for their
, good. ' God would not furely acquai~ them, and advife
wi th them what, he {hould do di.d he intend to do any thing
to' ,their hurt. John xv. 15. 'Tis to Noah, and none eire,'
that he ilIJm~diatel y difcov.ers his imended deftru8ion of the
world. And he unbofoms himfelf, a; it were, to Ah'aham;
c~cernil1g' his intention on Sodom. Gen. xvi:i. 17, 18.
. ':Fifth l<.eaJon. God has given the choicejl things he hf:ls to
his. people. He {hews his word to J acob, his {htutes and
hi,S 'judgments; to Ifrael;..be has not dealt Jo with any Nation.
Pfa. "cxlvii. ,1'9, io. And he has given Chrijl; to his church,
, ,and th.ereby· gave earnefi: that ftill their g90~ {hould be
promoted': for it is not to be thought, that Goq, will fpare
~nr thing eIfe, when he has given them his Son. - '
"
Thirdly••
"
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Thirdly. It mujl needs be !hat all pr~vidence is for -the
the good of-the ebure!;; Becaule (T) All is for the gforifying
hisgraee in Cbrijl." 'Vhe-;- wllole ceconomyor difpenfation
of the fulnefs of time to the latter ages 9f the world, is (or
gathering all thing:. together in him, Epn .. i. 10. All tire
t~ings that God aas, are referred to this -as their end, and
orde~ed by his counCe! zs their rule. ' Chri!t is already given
as a hea~ to the church? but' the completenefs of it is not
till all bis m~mbers be perfected, to which all h"is provideqce
in the world'd"th ultimately Jend. He is Lord of th~ reft
of the. world, but Head of the church. But he would be
a head without a body, if the church
not preferved ; and
therefore in order to the prefervation of it, an mujl neeeffirily
concur by the wife difpofal of affairs., God orders a~ much
for the fecurityof the church as for the fecurity of Chri!t ;
and therefore the fame things that tend 'tQ the glorifying- of
C,hri!l:, fhall t~nd to rhe advantage of the ,Qhurcp. 2) God
has given the power of the providential adminljlratirm of things
to ChriJf to this very en'{, fur the good' of the church. If
God h'\s con!tituted him head over all things to the church,
can there be-ariy-doubt but that he.wilt manage the govern'..'
ment for the end which. is chiefly in~~nded? .
(To be (anti nudo )
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FOR THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
Mr. EDITOR"
,
As yOll have given }"()U~ Readers a Letter fram a Sailo,'-, in YOUI
l'vIagazine for 'Angull: lall:, if it meets your approhation, you may
print in lome future Numbtr, a Letttr I ,received from a S.oldier in
the Wiltlhire Militia,
'
I am, dear Sir, yours in our blelfed Lord,
W. M.

Chudfeigh, Septemb,r,
MY

GOOD

1799.
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Trufi: I take up my pen, feeling as good old David did,
when he faid, 'Come ;ll1d hearken all ye that fear God,
,and 1 will tell you what he hath done, (and is !till doing) for
'" my Caul. A< our Old adverCi.y tile devil, n,~ver ti, es nor faints;
when he finds me in a lukewarm Il q te, (as is often the cafe)
fuggdl:s, " AFt thou '"not afr)an~cd t.) f!:) with.. the people of
God, and make a profeffion of Je(u~ 2n, ifi:?" "Carnal reafan lends the devil its aid; a"d [he CCllTuption of my nature
feems ju!t ready.to bur!t out (a~o ~ur!t out it wo;dd l If it
was not kept dow 11 by the p,'wer of God).' At fllch feafons
as this; the fpirit 'fweetly applies to myfoul; fome proill,Ife';
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'as-" Fear thou not, I'am with thee; be not difmayed, I am
thy God. J will ftrengrhen thee, yea, I will help thee.; yea
I will uphol~ Jhee; with the rigbt hand of lily I ighteoufncfs :
or " loofe hirJl, and let him go."-Then I ain enabled to come
, out of myfelf, and lea'n on a precious Chri{f for ~pport -as he
WdS wounde.d 'for my tral)fgrefiion; and bound for my iniquity;
the ,chaftifement of m~ jX'ace was upon him; al;o by his fi:ripes I
am healf'd; oh how preciou~ Ch! ifi: ap'peal s to my foul. Glory
be to God for him. Chrd\. is the fum alld fubfi:<lnce of my
hope; be' is IJ:ly rock 'lnd my falva,tioll; I can now bid defi'ance to all the holls of hell-the, world-and eveh myoid inbred foe; an unbelieving heart to f{'p:irate me from the love
God in Chiifl: Jefus.
~ fhould be gbJ 'if'i:he minifiers of the goi"pel diftinguifhed
more between the two La~ures in a child of God: fome (on
whofe minifl:ry I h~ve atrended) preach as if a child uf God,
was an qngil, when perhaps I ~t the fame tinle felt myJelf as
/ vile as a (\;vd. 0 how many times has' this difi:rLfl: me~ 'earing I bad no ,lot nor portion with the faints. 'Bur bleffed be
God, tho' vile in mvfelf in Chrift is my righteoufnefs. Wirh
the church I can fing; "Iv! Y foul {hall be joyful in my God
for he hath cove-red me with the rODe _of his righteoufnef-."
I ean appeal to God, that I hate fin. Though I feel its curfed
workings in the body of fin and death, that' I cont'll1ually
carry about with me. This promifc: j, fweet to my foul," Sin
{hall 110t have the dominion over you." Though often, when
- darknef" covers my mind, '?ond leeliJ.g nOthing but, the workiligS of fin, I fear, ~. Sin hatlythe dqmrnion, Q~r,me." This
makes m«-.to long for that day) 'when this mOltal fhall put on
immortality, and fin for ever ceafe..
I hope you remember me at,a thron€ of Grace. IVly weak
petitions are often direae.d to the throne of God (through
the !nterceffion Qf Chrifi:) for you. .f am enabled to pray
'that Y0U and-I nlay be more il:r~mg in faith, to be kept looking to the Lord Jefus Chrifi for all we need; tbat we may be
enabled to rely on the bldfed promifes of our Lord and Mafter. Oh, I long' for a larger fhare of the infl"ence of the
bleff'Cd Spirit. 1 blefs God that he hath made me ~n any
meafuFe'an ~niltUjment in his hands to cumfort the dear 'people
of God. My dairy cry to God is, that all the blood-bought,
family may be more manifefi:ively ,drawn to:live on Chri{l-,
I and fpeak ?l pure gofpel language.
But'many 'of God's Hrael
are Ittuated where the.pure .Qofpel of Chrifi: IS not t1ifpenfed,
. '
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and, by attend~ng thore whore trumpets give an un~ertaJn
found, are cOfJfu("ed in their ideas of a Free Grac'e G~rpeJ. I
long to h,lve a Fr-ee G;'aC'eCfo[pel preached in every city,
to>yn, village and hamlet, in ~hlS nation. The Lord only
.1 knows for w!1at caure this
bloody war commenced: 1 fome- _
times hOi)e it is to defrrby the man of}in, and 'all n,jiy tradi:
tions, ab'road and at home;. that latter-day glory may dawn in
our land; that Chrijl may be all in all.
I mUll conclud~ in go:pel love. May 'the., grace of the Lord
Jerus Chrifr be with you, al-ld .keep y~ou from evil, is
cl'elire of
Yours in Chrifr Je[us,
,

me

r

. Maker Camp.
T. P AGE.
P. S. All the praying Soldiers in the regiment JOIll ilt gof;:
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A Selellion of An!('d~teJ, ReligiolU, Moral and Entertaining, i!1terfperfld
with a 'uariety of lI:fejid obJer,vation.r. Bv Charles Buck. 35.~,
_
, '
CI,apman.
HESE particular anecdotes have afforded the coHeeror an oppor- _
tunity of entering upon many u[erul and mo'nentou5 topics,
which have a tendency to excite in the reader'a wilh and defire to be, and'
to do, w!lat they hold forth to public view, to expand the ,mind of the
unthinking, an,d rurniJh ideas to tho.ie 'Yha lbnd in need of them.

T

A P7ea of Union, and for a <free Propagatir~ of.the Goffel, being an Anjwer
to Dr, Jamielon's Remarks vii the late erou! of the ke'v. Rowland Hill"
add,-rllej to ,I/;e Socirty jet' j-ropagating Ibe Gofpel "I home.' By Ro·wland
Hi!!, A. M.-.-\Villiams, IS.
_
RO:Vl me p 'rural of the. above pages we' are !hncked to perceive the
influe:ice or bigotry upon the human mind, tl}e naked feat\lres of
wllich are here (tripped of all difgl1iie. When will thefe little earthly
- heats be extingtlilhed? Whe.n wLt! the time come, when an-iinolit-y, and
violence, and rage /hall ceafe; and when U KION, alld love and hup'lony
-,\-RISING FROM PURE GOSPE'L PRINCIPLES, Dlall prevail ?~SnreJy the
time will come when'ea,rth lh;.lll be~\r a nearer re[emhlance to heaven.
The diaion of the above pamphlet is void of,all pomp.and'o!tentation,
Mr, Hill's lentill,ents appear to he, that the nearer ,dIe church and
clturdunen conce to the (i'npJicity"and ofCflllnef- of the /irlt, chriltians,
. the better will the cauJe of Chria profper. ~H undq thde views, Come
niceties ofdi[cipline,are given tip [0 as to extfnd the fpread of the g()[pel
,of Chrii1:,.the intention and labours of this apoltolic mi'niltei' are Jiirely
prai[e worthy.
/

F

A jecond.. <rou!" from L~ndon t? SCOII(1(11, throuf!:b 11;r;. Highlal1ds, a,/d Ihe,• No!""!, :u1ie~l1 Pads' if England, 'with Obftr,vations and Remarks.
By Ro--.vlar.d Hill, A. M.---Williams, 6d.
.
R: Toplady' has a remark, that the [;lme· ~rovi~nce which 'bi?s
.
jom~ roll at large; con/in.;;s others to a pamc1Jlar orblt.. l\Ir. HIll -
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is peculiarly adapted for the former fphere of aElion. Hi~ conceptions
of the doctrines and delign of Chriftianity ace'noble and exalted. He has
felt their p,?wer, and willies it to be ul)iv~rfally tilt. His Ioul appears
inflamed for the great and glorious fpread of the gofpel of th~ S"n of
I God.
His zeal is not a 1ight without a heat, a dun coid fire, intlamed
by hnman pallions; or lecular views. His mcafure' are not taken from
occalional lituation', from wavering inclination, ottcontiderations of ea fe, ,
or prelent copvenience. He acts on principles fixed and unchangeable.
, The religion of Chrift has taken potrellion ot his (opl, and i, tranlcribed.
into his conduEl. He· maintains a fimllleJs and conftancy which they
who proceed on falle prinC,iple" or worldly policy, muft admire, but
cannut equal.,
.
This imperfect outline has fa1len unpremedltated from our pen, w,hile
writing. We are fcarceJy known to :VIr. Hill, Oell' tcftimony is'volun~
tary,apd dilinterefted.
Button,6d.
reader who wjib, s well to l1ie inrenllts of Chriftlanitv, will
· ' perufe this pamp.hlet with plealore; fU'ch little pi,ces ought to be
· gen ral)' dijJujed. We would.recommend it to the TraEl Society, to mak~
application to the writers' of fuch relpeEled pieces for their approbation
for a 11l',re general c rculation.
<fhe Alarm of Fire impro,ved, co,ji itred in a fermon preached in the parifh
..huyoh of High /f/ycom&e, 1.!.uclts. on Ihe 15th of Sept. 1799 .. By Ir.B.
Willzams, IL B. chaplain to the Marquis if Dow,zjbire. '15.
THIS word in fea[oll. i, pnnted !0r t"e henefit o} a diftretred famiiy,
and is a p1theric ulCful diJCourle. If a hookteJltr had heen appointed to fell it in .town, it mi!!,ht prol>ably have been the means of
extending the laudable relief to a fuffering and worthy family.
P"ublic Worfhip conj;dcred and wforced, by Jofeph Killghorn.
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A compendious DiBionary of the Ho!y Bible, contaif!ing (l biographical hifiory
of the j;erjOIIJ; a geographi:o hiftorical'arcount- of the placeJ; a literal,
critical, and jyftimatical, delcriplion of other 0'je8s, 'wtelbfr nalural,
artificial, ci'Vil, religious, or niilit.71Y; illcludi"g the jignifiCtJliolls oJ the
Hebl'ew aud other 'Words occurring tbereil~. Like""-'ife a brirf ruie'U' of the
figures and metaphors if holy 'Writ, 10 'V.Jhich is addLd, an Appendix.
containing elJays on variolls biblicalIuojells, and a cbro!lo!ogical table if
fcripture hift,.ry. Second :Jd~tion co,!fi.Jerab(y enlarged. Button, 75. boardJ.
· WEtannot' help beil1g greatly prejudiced i!1 favpr of this work, on ac~
·
coun, of its intrinlic value and ufefl1\nefs, and the m3rks of real ingenl1ity,exhibited in this dictionary. In a forl1l~r number we gave Olll'
decided approbation in favour of this publication; which we acknowledged flad a.very'conGderahle merit, a great fund of entertainment, as
well as of knov.ledge and information. If we may be permitted to ~Ij
'to our former c9mmendation, we muft fay that the compilers are entilied
'to 1l:ill greater praife for the attention,..emenaatiom; and/additions added
to this fecond impreffion, adornerl with (even elegant engrayings, which
wiJl no doubt
be deemed a very agreeable
addition to the
work. '
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.
.

.
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Rtjormalion <J'rutb Rejlored. Being a reply to the Rev. Charles Daubeny's
. ,Appcntli}C to his Guide to the ClJurch, demcnjl"ati,zg !:is own illcQlIjijlcwy
<with himfelf; and his great miJreprefin!ation,' of. fame .hijloric falls:
With 6l mote particular 'Vindication' of t1Je pure, reformed, epiftopal
, '
, ~bll,rch
\'

'.
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t:hurcb of Englalld,fr811l tbe c'lta,rgei cl Mr. Daubeny, and otber daEJrinal dijJellltri of tbat Gentleman'i Jdl, 'Wbo are fomenting /cbiftm a?/d
di<iJijims, ['n,1 diJrfminating errori, ill the 'Vcrv bO/Gm of the ejlablijhmellt.
In a ftrieS of letRri to Mr. DallbellY. By Sir Richard Hill, Bart. M. P,
(:adell and Da0iei, 4-S.

t'

" You fpeak with much fpite, and no truth; '",llat 'hath our churcll.
to do witlr errors of univerfal grace, and free· ~'Vill; errors which her articles do fbtly 0ppoie. What thamelelTnels is ~his. '.'
Bp. HALL.
'AT' a time when fcepticilin,. popery 'and arminianirm are makiilJ:
fuch :llarming Itrides in vari<>us p:uts Qf the na·ion ; it can neither
be an "npl~,ling, nor an nfeleCs talk to take a l:etrofpeR view ufthe doctrinal irutlH, which emerged at the reFormation, and of the u~ity of our
refor·ners in tneir attachllient to tho~e...truths, which many of them' fealed
with their b J o v d . '
'
The oppolition made to the doEtrines of the el1:ablithment, is'often
done unuer a'plaulibJe 1:hefis, 10 as to tOlro,v an artificial milt be:',re the
ey"s of the. ignorant and unwary: tov ra\leiy. f"umJed, and too thinly
fupported, to leave the leail- effeR on thole Iwho ar~ at· all acquainted
with the real !tate of things, A p::culiai' an:! charaRel~l1:ic excellency ofSir Richard Hdl as a theolog,cal writer, is to attack the p~rnicious- fophiltry of fuc'} f"Ue pretenuvns and allertions. Though he Ins had to
meet men of a fiippery and· ambigious cal1:, witll all the craltinefs of
Ulyfes, 10. that one would have lVPP9fed hi: ni'ight as foon have bnund
Pro:rui, as to- fix'tln:m, neverthelefs he has been fo well quahfied
for th~ department he has filled, 'as to run the j ull circle of oltenlible
triumph.
The worthy and refp'eRable writer of the work oefore us, has merited!
fvery elogium that can p"ffibly paCs upon his powers of rearon and in~'
vel1:igatio:l. He is jll!1:ly entitleJ to the belt tlnnks of the friends of religion, in the chlirch of England, and amo,ng the diffc'n~ers; and we can
with proprie~:t o.ff"er him in the n:;me ofth .ufands, tpeir tribute bf gratitude, 'Ipr the great and la!ting ol)ligatiol1s which the caufe of truth,
under the divine bkffing, ONes to him
'
He oppoks in \1r. Daubeny th:tt indifcreet and affuming fpirit which
mars the p~dce of tbe religiolls cOlTIJUunity, and inflame. one denomination agaimi another, which tends to imbetter the pallions of men, pr'odllCillg often a brlltal fiercenels, del1:, uf1:ive of the rightS·lQf humanity
a..u d conlcienc~. H~ has exp ,fed his illegitimacy to the church' of which
he is a mj'lifter, in ihort !le has gone to the bottom -of his fubjeEt, which
does him honour, when the chicanery he expofes will be I'emembered only.,
in his retaliation.
We willi ·th~t the extent of our plan could admit of our inferting
fome el'trads from this favourite writer. \hT ere we to gin our readers
i!very part (If the b'lOk whie'h alfordrd us plea[urc, we 1l1Ould nearlY~ranfu-ibe the \vhole.
bauhmiftll confuted, and Mar;i,~ Luther 'Vindicated, with furtoer rema;ki
qll the fa~t. gllotations arJduced .by tbe Re·v. Che<rles Dauje 'j, pre/byter of <,
the cburch of Eng!a zd, ani! feLlow of Wil1chqler college, i'z his 7ate pub(icaziollS. IntC1Zded ai a J'1''plenzent fo Reformation-truth rejiored. ,
. ' ,
Meffi·s. Cadell & CO. IS.
~'. THERE ~r~ fome ve6' ,hoiee remark~ contained iii th,rs little traR,
': ' which WIll tend to the profit ofmany,-ho\'\'ever they may be treated
):>y th~ gentleman unto whom they are ,Peculiarly addrel!d~
.
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While \ve give. every pra(re to the intention,' and allow confideral;le'
merit .in the' execution of this work, we often h31'e our Joubts "'hether
th~(e Jcind of ' writers ar~ not, after'a time(beft <'11f~'ered with dildain;
- but while the weaknefs of numhers',-and ihdr ignorance cfJiv,ine truths,
will notwithftandil)g Lead thet!' to Jay lomething, when in faCl~they fay
nothing at all; yet thefe fmatterers g;v-," a kind of weight to (uch lo,:i ofworks, which makes-them call for anfwi:rs~ kft a fi'Jence o.n rh~ r.de of.
truth Ihoukl gur.e confiden.e to falieh0-od. ' But when d",ir-nov21 attacks
a,re'-wonl'off, tlie lefs notice is taken of them, the -kis they are remein:
per:ed.. For to have to do with (llch mel\,-is like p!o'ugbing on· the [and
Gf the fea.lhore,' or attempting to fill q tub'~bal "'has had it;; L",[tom
knocked out; in v:lin lhould we feek to eft~blrtli ann fettit: foch minds.
'"I'he ReaJrmof'Faith, or 'anA1lfte·er pJi'tO' that Ei/7UiYy; ~"ht;ffcre we b ~lieo:ve
tb~Jcy.iptur!!s to be the word' of God, "with the mule aild nature of tha~
fRith whel'e·with we doJo. J5y Jobn O=en, 'D~ D.-Abridged by 70hz
Kirkpatrick.
, ' -_
,_ '
Knot, '25.
Jt; KirkpatricK's delign is laudable in hringing forward the "bove
analyfi.s, ,to the eftar,lilhnient of thofe principles and pofitions
which ma)' prove deciiive in tbe difpllte betv«een the avowers and deniers
ef·revelation. The in~elligentreadercannotferuCe the remarks hut with
pleafure and advantage. The aliridgrne'nt is <;xeclIted w;th judgmem
and accuracy.
_
• It m~ft b'e obferved,'that Dr. Owen. ~s jll!1:;y el1:eeme<f'a~ollg the abkft
and iJlOft lectrned men of a:n age that abounded in afiil'ity and learnmg.
- .'Belides his other (bining qualifications, his 'acquaintance- With dj'line
fubjeCls was extenfive, ami his k'l:Jwledge of feriplure profound.
'The Moraljjl, or amujing a/Id interejlilig Didogues on' natural, nw/'al, aad
, religiousJubjells, ca/~zilat~d 10 afford rational mzoi imp,·o.ving entcriaill1fzent
- VIeR: and Hup;hes, IS. 6d •.
- to the ingenious youth.
rrHE. writer of thi. litt.le book ror youth~ h.,,~ 'treated. fevera~ topi:s
~
fUluble for the Juvelllle capacity With antllty an~l ddcernment. He.
nas taken pains in colltcting and ap1'1yin 5 a variety of pertinent and' "le.
ful inattrr worth y of notice.
crhoughts 011 UniverJal Reflitution, )n a letter trJ,a friend;
Baglbr, uf.HE abovt; piece met.fonI}erly with ollr J·ecided approbation; as it
app~ared in one of our late lllllJJhers.
It is now printed in a de.
tadled paper, and is weH worthy 'of general Cil culation. .
-
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ERRATA IN OUR REVIEW FOR DECEMBER.

J>age 518, lil\e 16, F,or rvallid rearl ervcmid.
-.- - 5'1-9,' - 22, For ,m,,,,,.,,,,,,, read 'll""'gaK'4AEW .
....-::--.ditto)~ 206., Fov fag:,tlis, re~d rogutus
- - 550', - , . 5, For panyg)'ric, rod pCU1;<f!Y'°ic.
.
- - ditto, ---- 37, For pr0l'l-antne}j, read prcfancn.:{s 0,
"
- - ditto, - Si, Dele 112·; and'fur lt7Ji Grdi£, rea:d.tibi Grttcid.
- - 552, ~ '3; For a ;'Ie·w, read tt-e.
' \
- - ditto, - 36, For Iranji",tiri1:,l rt'ad tranJcflioll.
'~ 554-, - _5, For doe..rj"llow, rtJad'doe! it/oflo~J.),
--.-. ditta, - 39~ D~le,its.
ORIGH:~AL
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Something Secret/weetens All."
HART.

<

SINNERS, why reject Y0ur G_od?
k
Lillen to a Saviour's CJll:
Tho' we fear -a F dtfer's rod,
Still th~re's fome;hicg fweetens all.
Tho' we bear the bitter crofs,
Tafie the wNmwo-d and the gall;
Tho' we ount it all for lofs/ ._Still there's fomet:-jng fw~et~ns all.
Tho' we groa0 beneath our load,
Feel th' df-cts ot nature's fall;
'rho' we tr:::ad a thorny. road,
S'.ill there's fom.thing fwettens all.
Tho' >ffiiCl:io.n's.drear.y train
Flutter roun.i rh: trembling l(ou 1,
Sorrow, anguifh, grief anJ p;lin;'" ~
Still there's fomething fweetens all.

POETR Y.
Dear Jdus, broak the gail:ng djain,
And al! my pow'rs r.ontroul; .
Supreme: without a rival rei-gn,
The mO£l",ch of my fuul.

,

Jefuts love revives the: heart,
Jefu's grace fupports the ( ul ;
Jefu's blo:d extraCl:s the fm'rt, .
JefJs, Jefus, fweetens all.

Plymouth.

'The

-

J.

WILL lAMS.

==.=
.
Do,;inion of Sin.

THIS t,yrant, Sic, ufLirps my heart,
And 1'"ve:s ev"ry pron;
It mak o, n,y bl.,ecing bofom fniart,
And fmothers ev'ry hope.

Whole blafiing winds mYJop; i~f,H,
And llormy paffions howl, .
'Tis like a whirlwind in my breall:,
A tempcfi in my foul.
It lays m~ grov'ling in the duI\,
With wild idels frought; , _
It ch,ins mv will a lIa,ve-to lu£l, .
And fetters cV'ry thought. '
Great God dethrone this tyrant pow'r,
Tnefe tygtr paffions bind;
.
My wonted liberty re[tor"e,
And free lIly captive mind.

Ii:ve :

This wnrH can only that fupp'y .
In w"ich "is death to live or die:
For if we liv~, 'tis pai'1 to-morrow, 1
~nd if we die, 'tis endlefs ferrow.
PROSTtRA'fES.

===:Z::'

'The acceptable Sacrijia.
WHOE'ER approaches to the Lord to eaI1,
And with his olr,ri~gs defclates rh· /tall;
Who briogs an hundled bu1ls with g;,rlands
drel!,
/
The purple mantl:, or the goldon ve11:,
Or ivory figures rIchly wrought around.
Or cudbus)n1ages with emeralds crown'dj
And h0pe~' with thefe God'~ favours to.

ob:"in,

...

/

His thoughts are foolilh, an~ his hopes
are vain;
He, vnIy he, may trult his pray'rs can rife,
V/ho them prelents tliro' the GR EAr
SACRIFICE.

W.R.

I.::! fwe:ling dd~ no b ·u,.us re~rain,

But l".ke a r~Zlng Ruo!,
Its venom fpreads thro' eV'ry vein., ~
And poiions all my blood,

W.

'The Contraj!.
MY d'~d alone has that to give,_
For whicl1 'tis worth our-whUe to
For if we ·liv.<>, our life is peace,
And it we die, o'ur joys increafe.

Th~l W~ mO~lrn ;n abfent L)rd,
Gloomy doubts and fears app31All our hopes, like Jonah"s gourd,
S'ill there's fomething fweetens all,

J.

.
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all the Deat{1 of a

-

GoJPel Mi,/ijhr.

SOFT blows the breeze alo"g- the dimpling lake,
.
The woodlands fend -a g·ntly murmur.
ing found,
."
And -dimly fh.<!owing Q'<;r yon Eaftern
brake,
The !'1,'on begins he.r periodic round: .'
And; wlJl.,,,lk where c~ntem?lation'fills
Sublime', the folemp m:lzeg of the grove,,;.
While th"ught imlnortal. o'er t,he memory
thrills,
.
And lifts theIoul to nobler themes -above.

~

)'

.-
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To themes ofblifs, where round the ftar~ I Shall heave, and /low, as oft recnrrb~
pavYd thr(}n~,".
r~~u[ht,.,.· _.
.
The b]ood.b.1ugllt high <fXu!tlng favor'd
Recalls to "Jew the rapt a'tilntJVl:
~
thro"g
,
,[.hrClng,.
'\. ' .. I
With joys ex-atic, infinite, unknown,
Han~lOg :r I eager on the truths, fan
!nraptur'd fweep tile lyre, or pour .th..
fraught,
Long. _ '
'.
Faft ' falling fram 'thine e1oq"entiai
\
).
totongue!'
And now emerging f~om t1)e mortal crowd,
,
.I mark thee, Mnl D$! .{ . t1~ace thy When the Jall: t<um? /hall roufe the fieepairy .flight, '
,
.ing d<:ad,
~
The'hour that bade thee leave this drear
And c311 'ach ddhnt'atom toits own, •
- abol1e;
WJiel the' dread biaft /hall fi~l each fcul
Cid ,thee the ]lnrtals of immortal light.
with dread,
I
•
That in probat~on did ,it'. God difown ;
C~ll'd,from thy fphere of ufef.hje(s b,,low,
~
Then fual! a numerous throng look, back
to fee,
We hail thee no\" efc~p'd to yonder
, clime,
'
With raptur'd grati~ud e, the plealing
hour,
Fa~ from the reach 'of pain, the f,nre of
When by thy words ~hey Ai.ft were taugbt
, woe,
.
'to flee,
Beyond t~e WJ~fli] il)juries'of ,time.
From death, and fin, from hell 3J1d
f~tan 'Is pawn!
Soft thy tranfitio~, from thiswa;,ring life,
To the glad fcenes of pure Cerulean blifs,
And <afy was thy f'ul iHfJ]ving ftrife,
Which did the wearied Centine! dif~
mifs!
<

•

..

....

'

_

«

Nor weep I, thou fair fpirit. from this ball
-Th~t 'flown, thou'tt lodg'd where'thy
Redeeiner reign's,
.
I weep not that thy"God from hence did
,
. call,
',A foul's 'tranfporfing'on its native pl'ains.

.-

\,

'

Mix then witl> angel throngs; go bilk in
joy, ,
Exu;t with Sera'phs, and with t\lem
adore:
Selfi/h We would not gru<lge this ben:
, "-employ,
"
,
But !till thy lqJ"s, we may, as men, deplore.
For oft as memory calls to mind the pall"
When from thy .lips truth all fublimdy
ft~~
,
To footh~ the Saint; or elfe with Zion's
. blan:,
'T'ala~m the-- carelefs, rouf~ the torpid
foul. ,

Follow thou; me."

John xxi.

:2.:2..'

WHAT inhe world, my foul,
It's triRes what to thee,
Should Jeflls kindly deign to fay
~' Poor S,m;er, follow ~e!"
.What falling, ri;ing thrones,
Defeat, or viCtory,
What' are ye when my Jef~s cries,
"RiCe,.Sinner,!ollv'W me-!" What riches, f,me, Or health,
What friends, or family,
When Chnll fays, " Sinner, lea ve them
.
all,
'
'1I;nd ~ngly f.lI.i" me I
What are thy doubts, and fears,
Thy prelling poverty,
He who engag"d t" guard his own,
Says, cc Sinner, jollO'l" m.!"

What is a dying hour,
Or gaping grave to thee,
The figh that fteals from bof?l.ns ,fw)'ll'n _W1\en de~r Immanuel (weetly fmiles,
,Exclaiming, "cc FolI'J'W me!"
with gfief,
'
. Which forrow penetn~s with poignant
Ah, charming, chearing voice,
fmart, '
Thus Jefus fpeak to'me;
The pearly tearthat glides to gi ve relief,
Endue me with both will; and power,
To the f~H angui/h o~ a loaqeC1 heart;
And I -will "-follow thee."

I

E. E.
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